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.ASSTRACT

Infants suffering from the postmaturity syndrome often develop

the respiratory distress s¡mdrome (RDS). Information regarding the

pathophysiology of RDS is lacking. To understand the factors that

predispose the postmature lung to RDS, postmaturity was induced in

an anímal model (rat). Pregnancies were prolonged by daily sub-

cutaneous injection of progesterone to the maternal.rats from ges-

tation days (GD) 20 tlnrougt, 24 (terrn is 22 days). The fetuses urere

harvested by ceasarean section on GD 2L to GD 25, Post-term fetuses

displayed characteristic features of the postmaturity syndrome. Pro-

longation of gestation was associated wíth an increased fetal mor-

talÍty rate. Fetal lung DNA content (cell number) was highest on GD

23 but by GD 25 there r^ras a 2O,Z reduction in lung cellularity and a 9O"l

reductíon 'in lung glycogen content. Lung phospholipids (lecithin

and disaturated lecithin) expressed per J-ung increased up to GD 23

and subsequently decreased by GD 25. However, when phospholípids

!ùere expressed per mg lung DNA the value \r7as constant throughout

GD 2L to GD 25. Prelimínarv electron microscopic studies revealed.

that there \^7as a progressive accumulation of lamellar bodies in the

terminal sacs as ,.=ararort was prolonged. The results of this ínves-

tigation suggest that lung hypocellularity, depletion of lung

glycogen and reduction in intracellular reserve of phospholipids

may bà predísposing faccors for the development of respiratory

dístress in postmaturity.
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BART I

TITERATURE REVIEW

A. Introduction

ThepostmaËurítysyndromeisofËentheconsequenceofprolonged

pregnancy. The basis for the syndrome is the characteristic physical

condition of the infant at birth. This physical condÍtion has been well

documented buË the actual physíological'state of thesé infantb has'not

been thoroughly sËudied. In an attemPt to understand the physíology

of Ëhe postmatuTe ínfant, preþnancy has been artificially prolonged in

animal models to investigate the effect of prolonged gestation on fetuses

and neonates. These st.udíes have pertained to the development of organs

other than the lung. Although a large body of ínformation is available

regarding lung development during normal gestatíon and its relation to

the respiratory distress syndrome in premature ínfants' none is avail-

ableregardínglungdevelopmenËduringprolongedPregnancy.Thisis

surprising since the incídence of the respiratory distress sSmdrome is

high in postmature Deonates of prolonged pregnancy''

l_i:':';Ì;-:\1. -ll-: '.'-i:'ir'l
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B. Clínical AsPects of Prolonged Pregnancy and the
Postmaturity Syndrome

1) Definition

Post-datism, dysmaturiEy, prolonged pregnancy, delayed labor'

small--for-dat.es, post-term and runting; these terms have been used as

pseudo-synonyms of the postmaturity syndrome in the literature. Anderson

(1) states that post-datism should refer to a gestatíon whÍch has reached

42 weeks while postmaturity should refer to the syndrome of dysmaturity

occurring ín a post-date gestation. If semantics are ignored, what is

basically being dealt with are tr47o separaËe and perhaps unrelated con-

ditions. Íhe first condition is simple prolongation of gestatíon, by

an arbÍtrary period of time beyond the average duration of hr:man preg-

nancy (280 days). The probabítíty that birth wíll occur on the expected

date of confinemenË (280 days) i-s 5%, but withín +3 days of the due date

the probabÍlity is 2.97" and wíthin +2 weeks of the due date it rises

steeply to 807. (2) . Pregnancy ís considere,cl to be prolonged when it

exceeds 294 days as calculated from the first day of the last menstrual

period (3). But the definition of prolonged pregnancy is not as clear

cut as tine 294 day perÍod nay lead one to believe. Many "prolonged"

pregnancies are nothing uore than Ëerm pregnancies in whích an inaccu- -

rate menstrual history has been provided, or 4 to 6 weeks of amenorrhea

or anovulatoïy cycles (4,5). A pregnancy that ís prolonged is not nec-

essarily abnormal or dangerous to mother and feËus, although in some

insËances this maY be the case.

The second condition ís a clÍnical syndrome, referred to as

the postmaturity syndrome. It occurs most frequently, but not exclu-

sively in prolonged pregnancy and thus the two condítions are not nec-

essarily synonymous. In the Dlost simple terms, prolonged pregnancy can

, a. .t ,:1
r.:T.i



be consídered a descriptÍon of the maternal condition ,while the post-

maturíty syndrome deseribes the fetal condition during prolonged preg-

D.arlcy. A detailed description of fetal manifestations in the postmaturity

syndrome r,¡ill be dealt with later.

2) Incidence

Prolonged pregnancy affects a small but signifícant group of

total pregnancÍes. Vorherr (3) has stated that 10 - L2% of gravídas

suffer from prolonged pregnancy, wíth approximateLy 77" of all pregnan-

cies extending beyond 42 weeks anð, 5% beyond 43 weeks of gestation.

Others have reported an incídence of. 87" beyond the forty-second week

(4,6,7,8), 7.3% beyond 43 weeks (9) (somewhat higher than that reported

by Vorherr), arrd 4.4% exceeding 43 weeks (10). In another study (11),

9% of. gravídas delivered during the forty-.second and forty-third weeks

of pregnancy and L.47" exceeded 44 weeks.

Prolonged pregnancy may not foster a postmature fetus however;

60 - 807. of fetuses carríed beyond term are in good condition when

delivered and do well thereafter. Varíous degrees of postmaturity are

observed in the remaining 20 - 407" of fetuses (3). Strand (tZ¡ found

the íncidence of fetal postmaturity to be 37" at term and 207. post-tern.

A simí1ar five fold increase of postmaturity in prolonged pregnancies

was observed in another study (f3).

3) Fetal Mortality ín Prolonged Pregnancy

AlËhough many cases of prolonged pregnancy do not involve any'

special difficulty or greater risk than pregnancies of normal duration,

investigatíons have uníformly shor,rn increases in both fetal and neonatal

rnortality when pregnancies extend substantially beyond the expected

date of conf inement (4,11,14,15). fn general , 2 to 2t< tLmes as many
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perinatal deaths occur post-term compared to term (9,11), although

perinatal rnortalíty has been estimated to be as high as 5 - 77" ín

prolonged pr,egnancy compared to- term values of L - 2l (3).

4) Placental Degeneratíon in Prolonged Pregnancy

ft is generally agreed that the longer gestation extends beyond

term, the greater is the líkelihood for de-velopment of placental insuf-

ficÍency due to placental degeneratíon. Placentas from prolonged preg-

nancies of up xo 43 weeks of gestation display a moderate increase ín

incidence of infarction (3). There is usually no significant reduc-

tion of placental weight because the loss of functional placental

tissues and water is compensated. for by the deposítion of calcium and

fibrínoid material (L6,L7). Although no specific morphological basis

exists for explainÍng the decline of placental function post-term (3,

10,18), a pattern of histologic abnormalities can be traced. Placentas

from prolonged pregnancies display the following features (3):

1. thíckened vasculosyncytial membranes or thin, partly lost
syncytíur, vacuolization of syncytial cells and increased
formation o,f, syncytial knots (syncytial knot formation is
considered a sÍgn of regressive villous changes caused
by reduced fetal villous blood flow (19) ),

degeneration of vi1li (villous fibrosis) containing
edematous stroma (large placentas) or a dense-hardened
stroma (surall placentas),

3. decreased number of villous capillaries, thrombosí,s of
villous stem vessels, and hyalÍne changes of vessel walls,

' 4. reduction in size of the, intervillous space Ln 507" of the
cases due to fibrín depo'sition.

All of these changes are increased several fold as compaïed to term

placentas (20). In additíon to these pathologíc occurïances, a reduc-

tion of functíonal placental tissues has been observed in cases of fetal

2.
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postmaturity. Norma1 villous surface area (11 - L4 MZ) or even an

increased one (14 - f5 M2) \^7as found ín gncomplicated prolonged preg-

naÐ.cies, but in situations of Í.eXaL postmaturíty it \ras reduced to

t
6 - 9 M' (2L,22).

Clifford (23) has noted that in live births from Pregnancies

of 296 days or more, more than 4O7" of. Placentas shorved gross abnormal-

ities while in cases of fetal postoaturity and intrauterine fetal death

90% of the placeritas sho\^led gross abnormalities and 857" of the placentas

rrere meconium stained.

5) PlacenËal Insuffícíency and Fetal Risk

The most important underlying cause of the Postmaturity syn-

drome is placental insufficiency causing functional disturbances ín the

fetal and maternal sides of the placental círculation (18). The placental

insufficiency has been attributed to degeneratíve morphological changes

occurring in the placenta, resulting in inadequate nutriËíon and oxy-

genation of the fetus; this is believed to be the cause of Ëhe postma-

Ëurity syndrome in prolonged pregnancy (3,6,L4,15,18,24,25). The func-

Ëional deteríoration of the placenËa causes a sÍgnificant and progressive

decline in fetal oxygenation and a rise in fetal hernoglobin concentratio4

occurs as pïegriancy passes 41 weeks duration (26,27). I^Ialker (8) ob-

served thís decrease in oxygen, studying umbilícal cord blood PO2' Fetal

po^ levels fel1 slowly to 40 weeks and was 60 - 707. of normal at 43
z

\^reeks. Placental transfer studies using radíoactive sodíum showed that

after the thirty-sixth week of gestation, placental exchange processes

deerease, indicatíng a reduction in placental efficieney wiËh aging (28) '

Moïe ïecent studies (2g,30,31) have demonstrated that after the

fortieth week of pregnancy, placental oxygen transPort diminishes and
:a::t:r lr..rrl:r:;)
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a critical reduction of fetal oxygen may occur after the forty-thírd

week of gestation. Despite the decreasing oxygenation that the fetus

ís subjected to, Ëhe oxygen demand of the fetus increases with Íntrau-

t,erine maËurity (8,26,32). The decreasing supply and increasing feËal

oxygen requiremenËs causes fetal- hypoxia which, íf seveæ enough, will

produce fetal death. Other studíes (33-36) however, have sho¡¿n no

difference in oxygen coritent in fetal blood of term and post-term fetuses'

Thís illustrates that in many prolonged pregnancies (60 - 80%) no fetal

hypoxia exísËs because inËrauterine respiïatoÏy and nutritive placenÈal

funcËions are adequate and the fetus is born wiËh no signs of postma-

turity

Autopsies done on postmature fetuses reveal signs of hypoxía.

These include multiple peËechiae of the pleura and pericardium and

amniotic debrÍs in the lungs (37), índicative of meconium aspiration

due Ëo asphyxia (3).

6) Appearance of the ?ostmaLure Infant

The. most evident exËernal features of the postmatuÏity slmdrome

is the absence of the vernix caseosa and developnent of dry, cracked,

wrínkled and parchment-like skin that is green or yellow in color' This'

dúscoloration is due to meconium release into the amniotic fluid, and'

loss of the verníx allows the meconium to stain the skin. Saling (18)

believes that Lhe ver¡rÍx is lost during periods of hypoxia' Cutaneous

vasoconstrictíon occllïs aS an oxygen conserving círculatory adjustnent

to hypoxia and results in cessation of sebaceous secretion formation'

The loss of plotectíon afforded by the vernix causes maceration of the

horney layer of the epídermis. In addítion to the previous physical

changes, Èhe infants limbs appear long and thín, advanced hardness occurs

ir.'
::r:.:
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in the skull, and loss of lanugo hair is evidenË.

7> Stages of the Postmaturity Syndrone

Three different stages of the postmaËuríty syndrome-have been

descríbed by Clíf ford (24) z

a. stage I of postmaËuriËy is characterízed by the loss of
the vernix caseosa with resultanË skin maceration. The
skin is dry and cracking but meconium staining is absent.
The general appearance is that of a malnourished infant
which reflects the failure of the placerita to províde
adequate riourishmerit for normal growËh and develoPmenË.
Many babíes appear much older than the usual Ëerm infant.
Death does not occur in this stage of postmaturity'

b. SËage II displ-ays all of the changes of Stage I but ín
addition there is evÍdence of degenera¡ed placental func-
tion to.the extent, that fetal- distress or anoxÍa has
occurred, wíth Ëhe IÍberatíon of large quantíties of
meconium into the amniotic fluid. Meconir:m covers the
skin of the ínfanË and the green meconíum has stained
the placental membranes and umbilícal cord. RespíraËory
distress is seen ín 5O7. of the infants. Autopsíes done
on some of the sÈage II neonates displayed large sections
of aËelectaËic lungs and m:merous emphysematous blebs.
All showed marked aspiration of amniotic fluÍd with the
alveolar ducts and bronchioles filled r¿ith cellular debris'
squanous cells, and extravasated blood. Hyaline membranes
r¡ere also seen. The mortality rate for these nconates
was 35"/".

c. Stage III postuaÈure infants are assumed to have passed
Èhrough the first ttalo stages and to have had íntrauterine
anoxia r.rith Ëhe passing of meconium days or weeks before
birËh. The rnajoríty of the fetuses (81) ¿ie in utero,
presumabl_y as a result of anoxia. only feËuses whose in-
trauÈerine anoxia is of a less severe degree survive ín
utero to be líveborn. Because the meconium has been passed
some time before delivery, the green bile of the meconium
is converted into a brÍlliant yellow that stains the nails
and skin of the newborn. Trhe mortality rate in this group
of infants is onJy L5% and ís explained on the assrnnption
Lhat because of the severe second stage in utero, fetuses
would have been stílIborn and only the nilder eases would
survíve to lívebírth. Severe respiratory distress !/as
noted in 307. of the infants and at autopsy there was evi-
dence of aspiration of meconium and bilateral patchy
atelecÈasis.

8) Respiratory Distress ín the PosËmature Infant

l¡'+ ," r:i,...:
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of placental insufficiency and development of the Postnaturity syndrome

that can lead to intrauterine death. But also of imPortance is the

possibílity that Ëhey may develop respíraLory disÈress in the neonatal

period as a consequenee of the Postmaturity syndrome. In fact, the

respiratory distress syndrome, othen¡rise known as hyaline membrane

disease, is the most frequent cause of deaËh in postmature neonates (3).

Liebernan (38,39) has suggested that hyalíne membrane disease

may be a seguel of placental dysfunctíon. He demonstrated a potent

inhíbítor of plasmínogen activator in normal placental tissue and Èhat

the lungs of infants i¿ith hyaline membrane dísease lack plasminogen

activator. Lieberman postulated that placental infarctíon or other

abnormalíties may release the inhibitor into the fetal círculatÍon,

preventíng the díssolution of intra-alveolar fibrÍn, r,rith formation

of hyalíne membranes. Other possible causes of respíraÈory distress

in the posËmaLure infanË include aspiration of meconir:m filled amniotÍc

fl-uid (23) and vasoconstriction of Èhe pulmonary vessels as a circulatory

adjustment. to hypoxia (41), however no conclusive data exists whích

ean explaín the phenomenon of respiratory distress in postmature neonates.

9) RespiraËory Distress SYndrome

I^Ihy postnature ínfants develop the respiratory distress syndrome

(PiDS) Ls a puzzling question, since RDS ís predominantly a disease of

immature infants such that the incídence increases $rith dfininishing

gestational age. As the baby approaches tenn' he ís far less suscept-

ibl-e to thís syndrome. But to speak of RDS and its relation to post-

mature infants is of little value without a basic understanding of normal

lung mechanics at biïth and pathophysiology of RDS. It is thus

appropriate to díscuss these subjects bríefly.
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a) Surfactant and Alv.eolar Stability

In the late t950ts, " nrmber of Ínvestigators (41-44)

rediscovered the observations of Van Neergaard- (45), and confirmed that

normal alveoli had to be coated by a surface-active material (surfactant)

capable of reducing surface tension that r¡ould otherwise cause each

alveolus to collapse during the end of expiration. Thus the surface

forces operatíng at the extensive air-tissue interface of the lung and

contributing to the retractive forces of the lung, are of a minimal

magnítude at. low lung volumes'because of the presence of pulmonary sur-

factanË. By reducing the surface tensíon of the alveolí at expiration,

pulmonary surfactant stabilizes tlne air spaces, and allows the lung

to retain a volume of air at end expiration. The retention of air at

expiration decreases the plessure needed to disLend the lung on the

following inspiration and reduces the work of breathing to a minímr-ro.

Ihis is predicted by Èhe LaPlace ecjuatíon which relates pressure (P)

to surface tension (T) and radius of the culvature (r) of an alveolus

as P = 2T/T. Thus the smaller the alveolus (alveolar col1-apse), the

greater the pressure requíred to inflate it. lhe pressure requíred to

inflate an already partially inflated alveolus is considerably less

than Ëhat required to ínflate a collapsed alveolus because the par-

tially ínflated alveolus has a much greater radius of curvaÈure.

In summarY, ít can be seen that pulmonary surfactant is

an anti-atelectasis factor which by providing a low surface tension

to the air-tissuè interface serves the 2-fold functíon of maíntaining

a|veolar stability and decreasing the pressure needed to distend the

lung (46). The functional betravíor of surfactant is due to its unique

composírion. Dipalrníroyl lecithin (DPL, dipalmitoyl phosphotídylchotíne)
_:lrrrl:1
ì:i:ti:.ii
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ís generally aceepted as the major surface active comPonent, of pul-

monary surfactanx (47,48), although unsaturated phosphaxídyL choline

(lecithín), other lipids and phospholipid classes and smal1 amounts

of specific proteíns also contribuËe to the complex míxture of pul-

monary surfacËant.

b) Pulmonary Fluid and the First Breath

Prior to birth the fetal lung airways are fluid filled.

The composíÈíon of fetal lung liquid díffers from Èhat of both plasma

and amniotic fluid (49) and ít has been suggested Ëhat lung liquid is

not an ultrafiltrate of plasma but. a substance actively secreted by the

fetal lung (50). The cellular source of the liquid ís not knov¡n. The

lung liquid has a lor¿ proËein concenËration and is rich in surface

actíve material. At birth, exËrauterine survival demands that the in-

fant switch from dependence upon mate.rnal placental oxygenation to com-

pleÈe reliance on iËs own pulmonary oxygenation. Ihe first few breaths

Ëaken require a consíderable force,because of the high viscosíËy and

inertia of the lung fluíd as compared to air. Thus at birth Ëhe infant

rnusÈ expand the Ëhorax by contractions of the respiratory muscles with

suffÍcienË force to (1) rnove aír and a coh¡mn of liquid ahead of j-t into,

the 1ungs, (2) oveïcome the forces of surface tension at the ínterface

of the contiguous colr:mns of air and liquid moving through small aírways,

and (3) distend Ëhe lung tissues (51).

Duríng the first few breaths infants produce negatíve in-

terstitial pressure and a hydrosËatic pressure difference that favors

movemerit of lung liquid from alveoli ínto contiguous inÈerstitial spaces.

From the inÈerstítíum, the líquíd is returned to the bloodstream by

either reabsorption ínto the alveolar capillaries or lymphaËÍc channels

Ì' ;
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thaË are located in the ínterstitial spaces.

As the air-liquid interface aPproaches the smaller bron-

chioles, th" forces of surface tension become operative and surfactant

in the fluíd reduces the surface tension at the ínterface. As the ín-

terface reaches the terminal lung units, the radius of curvature becomes

minimal and Lhe pressure requíred becomes maximal (opening pressure).

As inflation conËínues and alveolar radius inereases above minimal

radius, the pulmonary air volume increases rapidly¡ as does fluíd removal

from the 1ung. On first expiratíon, the presence of surfacËant ín the

alveoli, causes the surface Ëension to fall allowing the lungs to re-

tain a significant amount of air at the end of expÍratÍon thus producing

the functional residual capacity.

c) Pathophysiology of RDS

The salÍent features of RDS are the early postnatal onset

of rapid, grunting respiratÍons and the development of íntercostal and

sËernal retractions, reflecting Ëhe tendency of the lung to collapse

wiËh expiratíon. Avery and Mead (43) were the first to suggest that

lungs from infanÈs with RDS have abnormal surface tension properties due

to a deficíency of pulmonary surfacÈant, and other reports are in agree- 
_

ment (53-56). The lack of surfacËant eauses alveolar instabiliËy such,

that r¡íth expiration Ëhe alveolar díameter decreases, the alveolar sur-

face tension rises steeply and'the lung collapses. This lung lacks the

ability to retaín a sufficient volume of aír upon expiraËion to keep

the alveolí open and as a resulË, the infanË must exerË a high negaËive

intrathoracic pressure to open Ëhe alveoli for each ínspiraËion. Each

breaËh resembles the "fírst breath". The mechanical disadvanËage of

decreased surface acËive material results in increased work of breathing.
r,i::Lli'. i
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Other functional abnormalíties of RDS infanËs íaclude a decreased tidal

vofu-une, a compliance (change in voltsre per unit change in pressure aË

points of no flow) rhat is reduced to Ll| or L/5 of normal and a reduced

functíonal resÍdual capacíty.

Lungs of ínfants with RDS are rarely, completely devoid of

surfacÈant (57,58). Quantitation of the amount of phospholipid in lungs

of RDS infants has been reporËed by several j-nvestigators (56,59,60,6L),

who demonsËrated that the amount of phospholipid, includíng surface

active lecithin, is markedly'lower than normal but not absent. The fact

that surface-acËive phospholipids are present ín the syndrome indicates

that synËhesis or secretion of surfactant in the lung is impaired but

not abolíshed.

RDS ís characterízed by disÈention of certain alveoli and

by collapse of others. Scarpelfi (62) has descríbed three probable

popuJ-aiions of alveoli that the lungs of RDS ínfants contain at bírth:

1. Afveoli that are aerated relatively well and retain
a residual volume on expiration, presr:mably with suf-
ficient surfactant to lower the surface Ëensíon. The
number of Lhese alveolí present'in the lung ís prob-
ably the most significant determinant of the severity
of the disease.

2. Alveolí that are not aerated at all.

3. Alveolí that are aerated but collapse during expíraiion
due to insufficienË surfactariË. Íhese alveoli are
híghly unstable.

I^liÈh the collapse of respiratory Ëissue there is ventilation-perfusion

imbalance and concomítant hypoxia (63,64), but Èhe insult to the inl

fant does not end here and a series of evenÈs, líkened to a vicious

cycle occur (63,65,66). The hypoxia produces acidosis, acidosis reduces

pulmonary blood flow (vasoconstriction), decreasing surfactant production

and promoting further alveolar collapse. Hypoxia also damages capillary

' - .'.:.
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endothelia, which along with the high negatíve intrathoracic pressure,

help to prornoËe transudation of fluíd into the alveoli. Fibrin forms

the matrix rvhich enËraps necrotic alveolar duct epithelium, red blood

cells and serum proËeins. These coalesce to fo¡m hyaline membranes that

line dilat.ed alveolar ducts and terminal bronchioles. The vicíous cycle

of atelectasis, hypoxia, acidosis, diminished pulmonary blood flow,

transudate, inhibition of pulmonary surfactant, atelectasis, hypoxia

etc., continues until recovery (from a fer¿ hours to 6 or 7 days), or

death (at any time in the cour'se of illness) occurs. The characteristic

pathologic feature ís one of díffuse atelectasis wíth dilatíon of the

terminal bronchioles and alveolar ducts, congesËion of Ëhe pulmonary

capillaries and the pr.esence of hyaline membranes.

j.ti:-:i::i
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C. Prolonged Pregnancy ín Animal Mode1s

IË has been establíshed that some feÈuses of prolonged preg-

nancy develop the postmaturiËy s¡mdrome, a term that applies basically

to the physÍcal condit,ion of the infant aË birth. Although placental

degeneration and hypoxia have been attríbuÈed to the development of

postmaturity, no informatíon is avaílable on the actual physiological

or biochemical stat,e of the fetus. A fetus that has suffered sufficient

ínsulÈ in utero to manífesË an abnormal physical condition, will líkely

possess an altered physiological state also. In order Lo investígate

any abnorrnal physíological and'bíochemícal processes, iË has been nec-

essaly to utilíze animal models of prolonged pregnancy that might pro-

vide information applicable to the human sítuation. A revíew of the

líterature follows to íllustrate that artificial prolongatíon of gest-

ation ín animals is a useful modeL Ëo elucidate the condition of the

postmature fetus in prolonged human pregnancy.

1) Hístory

studies in prolonged pregnancy \ùere initially designed to de-

termine what substance had the abílíty to prolong gestation. These

experiments consísted of injectíng corpus luter:m extracts into Pregnant 
1

rats, rabbits and mice and observíng the 1-ength of the Pregnancy thereby

prolonged (67,68). Others (69,70) studied Ëhe role of intact corpora

lutea in parÈurition by inducíng ovulation with urine extract injec-

tions during the pregnancy of rabbits. As a result, fresh colpora

lutea aË the stage of maximal activity were Present at teïm and prevented

normal parturitíon. The onset of parturition was delayed 15 days after

injecËion (gestation day 40), or untíl Ëhe end of the life span of the

induced corpora luÈea. Heckel and A1len (71) delayed parturítion by

!'-ì -.-.1 . -.!. :
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ínjecting progesterone into rabbits. The common fíndíngs of these ex-

perimentally prolonged pregnancies r¡as that many fetuses lrere dead and

macerated if pregnancy \ras prolonged too long, their size however Ttas

larger ín comparison to fetuses at term. This índicated that in utero

growth of the fetuses occurred despíte the delayed parturítíon.

Boe (72) carríed out the first systematic sLudy of the effects

of prolonged pregnancy ín rats. Pregnancy was prolonged by injections

of gonadotropic hormone from pregnânt marets Serum, pregnant hr¡nants

urine, estrone, progesterone' hypophysectomy or ligation of uteríne

horns. Duríng prolonged pregnancy characteristic changes were seen in

the feÈal organs, especially the endocrine organs'studíed. Boe ascribed

these changes to hyperemia, edena, and regressÍve cellular changes.

These changes r¡¡eïe rDore marked just prior to the íntrauterine death

of the fetuses. Hyperemia coulcl be detected in all organs examined

before any of the other chánges occurred. Hístologically, severe de-

generation of the placenta r{as observed and the cause of intrauteríne

death of the fetuses during prolonged pregnancy was thought to be due

to the cessation of placental function as tern approached. This as-

sr:mption ¡¿as based on the regressíve changes occurring in the placenta

in the later sLages of pregnancy, by the rapid degenerative changes

appearj-ng during prolonged pregnancy, and by the deteriorating con-

dition of the fetusês in utero.

2) Placental Changes

The morphology of plaeentas obtaíned from prolonged preg-

nancies of rats has been descríbed recently (3,73174). Vorherr (3)

usíng light microscopy found prolgressive degeneraÈion of the placenta

as pregnancy rrras prolonged from the nornal period of. 22 days to 26

lrl,.rÈi.ì'j
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days. As early as gestation day 23 pyknotic nuclei r^rere seen in some

syncytial ee1ls and deposition of fÍbrinoÍd material beneaËh the chor-

ionic plate was observed. Polymorphonuclear leukocytes \¡üere dispersed

within the labyrinthine placenta and a layer of polymorphonuclear

leukocytes could be seen beneath the chorionic p1ate. Placentas from

gestation day 24 and 25 displayed increased degeneration (as indícated

by fibrinoíd deposition of large areas of the placenta including the

area beneath the choríoníc plate) and diffuse infíltration of poly-

morphonuclear leukocytes throughout the placenta. Interlabyrinthine

placental spaces r^rere empty and fetal capillaries contained fer¿ erythro-

cytes. By day 26 f ibrinoíd deposíts rnrere extensive, large areas

of the placenta necrotic and few viable cells remained. Calcifica-

tion vras also in progress. ThliverÍs (73) noted similar ultrastructural

changes as Vorherr (3) and interpreted the progressive loss of tropho-

blast integrity and deposition of fibrinous material as sígns of re-

duced placenÈal function. Although one reporx (74) describès no

degenerative changes (minor degrees of trophoblast vacuolation and

depositíon of amorphous material) in placentas obtaj-ned on the fourth

day of prolonged gestaËion, it may be attributed to the experimental

procedure. Only one fetus v¡as ïetained in utero beyond term and

this was accomplished by a surgical ligature, placed prior to term.

The other littermates \^7ere delivered spontaneously at term, nursed by

the mother and consequently the retaÍned fetus was maintained in utero'

presúnrably because uterine muscular activity was inhibited by endogenous

progesterone secreted from the corpus luteum of lactation. Blood flow

to the_ isolated $estatÍonal sai did not apPear. to-be.-interrupted. .Tn

|,.r:: ::::. .::1
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Thliveris' study ho¡¡ever, blood vessels to all gestatíonal sacs were

markedly congested. Thliveris believes the essential dífference in

the results may resÍde in the blood supply to Ëhe uterus (73).

3) The Postmaturity Slmdrome in the Rat and Rabbit Fetus

Markedly postmature fetuses are obtained in both rats and

rabbits if pregnancy is prolonged experímentally by 2 to 3 days (3,32,

73,75). There is extensive meconium stainíng of the wrinkled fetal

skin, umbílicus, amniotíc fluíd, fetal membranes and placenta (3,73176).

In addition there is a reduction of the amniotic fluid volume (3) and

the amnion often adheres to the fetus (76). These features indicate

severe fetal distress (3,24) that is not compatíble with life since

in utero fetal death occurs after 2 to 3 days of prolonged pregnancy.

The simílarity of the clinical and experimental signs of postmaturity

ín humans and anÍmals províde a means of studying the effects of

prolonged gestatíon on fetal development.

4) Pathophysiology of Prolonged Pregnancy

Besides the obvious signs of fetal distress. and postmaturity

in fetal rats and rabbits post-term, the physiologíeal state of the

fetus is also abnormal. The oxygen saturation of blood taken from

the cranial venous sinuses of rabbít fetuses, deteriorates progressively

as gestation is prolonged (32). Thus the fetuses pass progressívely

through.a period of moderate hypoxia to profound anoxía and finally

death. Fetal survival during chronic hypoxía is likely due to high

ïates of g1yco1y"i" in fetal organsr.which has been demonstrated in the

fetal liver and heart of postmature rabbits, but the presence of new

metabolíc pathways in glycotysis and the oxidative cycle r^rere not

demonsrråred (75).

the postmature fetus j-s much lower

:

l.:f

Liver glycogen content of
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than that of term (75,77) and has been attributed to hypoxia and re-

sultant increased rates of glycolysis (75). The glycogen depletion

is not due to glucose-:6-phosphatase (the enz)rme that catalyzes the

last step in the chain of reactiot s .orrrrerting glycogen to glucose) ,

sínce ít is not increased in the postmaËure liver (78). Another con-

tributing f.actor could be a decrease in placental transfer due to a

loss of trophoblast íntegrity and deposition of fibrinoid material over

the placental exchange area (79,80) causíng a reduction of nutrients

transferred from mother to fetùs. Mobilization of the fetusts oTnm

glycogen reserves would be required, in an effort to meet its own

energy requirements and maintaín normal blood glucose levels. Thliveris

(81), using electron microscopy has shown that gestation day 23 fetal

rat hepatocytes have similar amounts of glycogen as term hepatocytes.

Blood glucose levels are also similar on day 22 and 23 (73,77). On day

24 ard 25 however, a marked glycogen depletion of the hepatocytes oc-

curred along with a sígnificant decrease in blood glucose (73, Bl).

The role of insulin, glucagon and the catecholamines in reg-

ulation of fetal blood glucose levels and glycogen metabolism has been

studied, but at present their actual roles are not knor,¡n with certainty.

Plasma insulin decreases sharply on gestation.day 22 and 23 (77) but

no signifÍcanË reduction in fetal blood glucose levels occur at this

time. An increase ín pancratic ínsul-in occurs betrnreen day 21 and 22

of gestatíon buÈ no change in pancreatic insulín occurs betvreen day 22 .

and 23, accord'ing to biochemical (77) and morphological (32) studies.

However, .pancreatic insulin díd ríse on gestation day 24 and 25 as

measured by an increase in the number of secretoïy granules in

pancreatic beta ce1ls (82), índicating an accuÐulation rather than a
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release of ínsulj-n sLores by beta cells during prolonged gestation.

Pancreatíc glucagon increases from day 22 xo 23 (77), but

the alpha cells on day 24 anð.25 dísplay a reduction in the number of

secretory granules although some alpha cells contaín numerous secretory

granules concentrated at the cell surface 'in proximity to capillaries

(82). The events occurring ín the fetus of prolonged pregnancy are rioË

clear, ín regards to glycogen depletion, insulin and glucagon re1-ease

or storage. It ís also not certain vrhether or not glucagon ís the med-

iator or co-mediator of glycoþenolysis. hlhether or not fetal adrenal

catecholamines play a role in carbohydrate metabolísra at Èhis tÍme is

also speculaËive although they have been implicated (82), since the

fet.aI rat adrenal in prolonged pregnancy releases catecholamines as

indicated by the absence of catec.holamine storage granules (83). Both

epinephrine and norepinephrine promote hepatic glycogenolysis (84,85)

while norepinephríne causes a decrease in plasma insulín as well as an

increase in plasma glucagon whe,n injected into rat fetuses at terro (86).

The consequence of glycogen depletíon in the fetal rat líver

is noË appreciated until the postmature fetus Ís forced to survive

extrauteríie.., Portha et al (77), using term and postmature raÈ neonates*

(gestation day 23), monitored blood glucose levels and liver glycogen

content duríng the fírst 6 hours of life i,ríth fasting. Term rat neonates

dísplayed transient hypoglycemia in the first hour after birth but res-

toration of normal blood glucose occurred at 6 hours, while postmature

neonate blood glucose leve1s progressively decreased in the 6 hour per-

íod. The líver glycogen stores decreased after birth in the postmature

neonates and.were almost completely depleted after 6 hours of fasting

while the normal neonates had 16 times as much liver glycogen after the
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same period of fasting. IË is likely that the low blood glucose levels

observed in posËmature animals are.related to the low liver glycogen

content and is therefore an important feature of postmaturity. The

restoration of normal blood glucose levels in the term neonate ís well

correlated r¿ith the development of glycogenolysis, glycogen d.epletion

and gluconeogenesís in the early neonatal period (87-90). In the post-

mature rieonate the rnobilízatíon of glycogen stores also occurs, but

because of the very low glyeogen content, glycogenolysis is unable to

maintaÍn glucose homeostas is (77). Although liver glycogen content of

postmature human infants has not been measured, hypoglycemía is a cotnmon

occurrance of pdstmature infants that display marked intrauterine

fetal dístress and meconium staining (9L,92), demonstratíng the simí-

larity of clinical and experimentally induced postmaturity.
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D. Fetal Lung Development

1) Hrman Lung Development in Utero

An outpouching of the foregut in the 26 day old huroan embryo

is the precursor of the future lung. A series of asymmetric, díchoÈo-

mous branchings of the growing lung bud initiate the development of

the bronchíal tree and by the sixteenth \,reek bronchial developmenË is

compleËe (93). The díchotomous branches are lined by actívely dividing,

coh¡nnar êiliated epíthelÍaI cells but as Ëhe columnar epithelíum ex-

tends peripherally to the level of the bronchioles they gradually change

to a cuboÍdal shape. This period of lung development has been termed

the glandular stage because of it.s distinctly glandular appearance.

Although cartilage of the airways is present they are not fully devel-

oped and resp,iration is impossible.

After the sixteenth week, the onset of the canalicular phase

is marked by proliferatíon of vascular tíssues around the distal ends

of the terminal bronchioles. Respiratory bronchioles whÍch will be

future alveolar ducts begín to differentiate by branching from the Ler-

minal bronchÍoles. The cuboidal epithelium'líning these bronehioles

flattens, becomíng irregularly Ëhinned and eellular continuity between

the cells uay be lost aË Ëhe margÍns of the cells, maintaíned only at

their bases. Capillaries protrude ínto the epithelíulr and occassional

aïeas of thin blood-airway barríer, similar to those of the adult,

aPPear:

The third stage of lung development has been Ëermed eiËher

the alveolar stage or the terminal sac stage for reasons thaË aÏe

dj-scussed be1ow. This stage succeeds the canalícular stage at apProx-

imãtely 24 to 26 ¡¡eeks of.gestatíon, and it ís at this time Èhat res-
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piratory tissue begins to appear as saccular structures, differentiating

from the respiratory bronchioles. The respiratory portion of the fetal

lung has thick interalveolar sepËa and relaËively few capillaries in

contact with the air spaces. Varíous Ëypes of alveolar lining epiÈhelíun

(Type I and Type II cell-s) can be seen. Type I cells are characLerízed

by cytoplasmic extensions 1Íning the capillarj-es and forming the blood-

gas barrier, while Type II cel1s are large and round in shape, containíng

Iamellar ínclusion bodíes (osniophilic bodíes) that are characteristic

of Type II cells. It is only after the differentiation of the alveolar

epitheliuro.into Type I and Type II cel1s that surfactant begins to

appear ín the fetal lung fluid of the pulmonary airways. Progressíve

thinning of the epithelium and protrusion of capillaries leads to many

more areas where capillary h¡nens are in close proximíty to airway sur-

face. Respirat.ion can now be rnaintained although alveoli are not pres-

ent in the walls of the terminal sacs.. It is for this reason that this

sLage has been called terminal sac stage rather than alveolar stage (94).

Some species such as the rat, are born during thÍs stage and Èrue alveolí

are not present at birËh and thus the alveolar stage Per se occurs

postnatally. In humans however, a consíderable nr:mber of alveoli are

presenË at birth, ín addítion to the termínal sacs indicatíng that Èhere

may also be an intrauterine alveolar stage, but Íts time of onset is

uncertain (94).

2) Rat Lung Development in Utero 
..1:.:: 

.:

The.glandular, canalicular, termínal sac and alveolar stages iti';tt''

of hr:man fetal lung development also occur in the rat. The glandular

stage is the most extensive period of intrauterine lung growth and con--

tinues until - the end of gestation day 19. The canalicular stage oecurs

. i.'.r.rl
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betr¿een day 2A and 21 of gestation and the appearance of surfacÈant

ín the fetal lung fluÍd between day 20 and day 21 indicates that

alveolar cell differenËíation has occurred and Type II cells have

begun secreËing surfactant. Between day 2L an:d 22 the third stage of

lung development occurs and whether or not iË should be called the

alveolar stage (that continues postnatally) or the terminal sac stage

that is proceeded by the alveolar stage is a matter of semantics.

Suffice iË co say that. fetal rat lung development continues after bírth

and is responsíble for postnatal lung growth.

3) The Type II Alveolar Cell

Surfaetant deficíency and conco¡aitant development of RDS

in infants born r'rith ir¡nature lungs has been the ímpetus for extensive

researih Ín fetal-lung development, with speciai attention being paid

to the Type II cell. Macklin (95) in 1953 attribut.ed the síte of for-

mation of the alveolar lining constituents (surfactant) to the large

alveolar Type II -cells. Since this original observation by Macklin, :-:

considerable evidence has accumulated to confirm that the Type II cells

are responsible for the synthesis, storage and release of surfactant.

The evidence supporting this comes from a variety of studies Íncluding

morphologic, histochemical, auËoradiographicr' correlations between mor-

phology and measuremenËs of the surface tension of lung washing;, and

sj-multaneous appearance of lamellar bodies and surfaetant (96,97). These

studies have demonstrated that the cellular source of the surface-actíve

lipids are the Type II cells and thus it has been only recently that

one can speak of surfactant in relation to Type II cells r,¡ith assurance

ínstead of reservatíon.

1..".1\ <,: t::. 
"
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4) Lamellar Body Formation

Autoradiographic studies using various labelled substrates

have been used to trace the movement of phospholÍpid constítuenEs

from Éhe Type II cell organelles Èo the lamellar bodies. Chevalier

and Collet (98) and Dickie and Massaro (99) foll-owed the incorporatíon

of choline and leucine into various subcellular fract.ions of Type II

ceIls. At very shorË times after the injection, the labelled choline

was localízed predominanËly in the endoplasmic ret.iculum, suggesting

that Ëhis cell organelle is the locus of phosphatídyl eholine synthesis.

Subsequently, the radioacLivíLy was found to be rapídly transferred vía

the Golgi apparatus to the lamellar bodies for storage. A símilar se-

quence of acËivity in subcellular organelles of Type II cells was ob-

served after radÍoactíve leucine ínjection, which suggests that lipid

and proËein may be stored as lipoprotein in the lamellar bodies and

secreted as such. Other investigators (100) however, belíeve that the

proteins are added to Ëhe lipids at a stage after lameIlar body formã-

tíon. There is no evidence for the transfer of phospholipíds in lamellar

form from the endoplasmic reËiculu¡q or Golgi apparatus. It is possÍble

Ëhat ner,rly synthesized phospholipid is transporÈed intracellularly in

a nonlemellar form, perhaps as a proÈein-phospholipid complex. Blackburn

(96) has srrrnmarízed the synthesis of surfactanË in Type 1I cel1s as in-

volving a m¡mber of cellulaï oïganelles in the following sequence:

1) endoplasmíc reticuh.rn, 2) transfer vesicle, 3) Çolgi apparatus, 4) 
:

transfer ('rcoated") vesicle, 5) multivesícular body, 6) homogeneous

granule, and 7) lame1lar body.

5) Bíochemical Aspects of Fetal Rat Lung Development

Besídes the histological stages of fetal 1-ung development, it
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has also been beneficial to assess the development of the lung by bÍo-

chemícal and kinetic methods. Three periods of activÍty have been dem-

onstrated. In the initial inductive period, little proliferative ac-

tivíËy occurs tissue composition is quite unspecíalized. The pro-

l-iferative period follows and ís characËerízed, by a lung cell number

that rapidly'Íncreases,- mostly-by epÍtheti-al-cell proliferation-(101).

The only notable biochemieal change occurring at this tj¡re is an accu-

mula¡ion of glycogen. Thís is succeeded by the cytodifferenLiatíon

períod where EitotÍc actívíty has receded and specific bioehemical

changes' have occurredr'particuLarLy ín phospholipid metabolism' The

biocheuícal studies of fetal lung development have ín general been con-

cerned with either carbohydrate or lipid metabolism and related to the

Type II cell population of the fetal lung.

Although morphological studies províde a visual means of doc-

r:menting EaËuration of the fetal lung it is only through biochemical

studíes Ehat rnuch needed information on the metabolic events occurríng

in fetal lung developrnenË can be obtaíned. Biochemical studies have

been concerned with ctranges in the tissue composítion of glycogen, DNA,

prorein, and phospholipíd (lecÍthin and DPL) at the end of gestation.

DNA analysis of fetal L|ung at 24 (96) and 48 hour inÈervals

(102) from day 16 through bírth have shor¡n a period of rapid alveolar

cell prolíferation beginning after ð.ay L7, contínuing ttrrough day 20,

and then slowíng down on ð.ay 21- of gestatíon. Little change ín lung 
.

ce1l number occurs during tine 24 hours preceding birth' These comPo-

sitíonal studies agree wíËh the sËructural information that has shovm

the number of cells recogní zablre as Type II cells to increase at a rapíd

rate durÍng day 20 to 21, but during Xtle 24 hours immediaÈely preceding
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bÍrth 1itt1e or no change in their eoncentration occurs. The change

1n rate of increase (on day 2L) of DNA content, Índicates Ëhat the rate

of cell division decreased as cytodifferentiation proceeded during the

last days of gestation (102). It is during this períod of cytodíffer-

entiation that biochemical and hence functional differentiation also

occurs.

An important feature of differentiation of fetal rat lung is

the rapid accr¡mulation of glycogen during the proliferation period, íts

peak conceritration on day 20 and subsequent virtual disappearance from

the1ungduringthenext48hours(102'103).Thisg1ycogendep1etion''-'

correlates with other biochemical and morphological changes occurring

during this period. Because the loss of lung glycogen occurs at the

rime when (1) lecíthin is being rapidly synthesized, (Z) lamellar bodies

accr¡mulate in Type II ce11s, an4 (3) DPt is íncreasíng in concentratÍon;

it is reasonable! to assume that these events are related (102). This

has led some to believe that a signifícant portion of fetal lung glycogen

is utilized for the initial synthesis of surfactant by Type If cells (96).

At present however, neither the enzymatic basis for the large changes

in glycogen eontent nor the precise mechanisms of regulation of'carbohy-

drate metabolism in fetal lungs is known.

In the fetal rat, lipid begins Ëo accumulate slowly after day

17 (96) and much more rapidly after day 19 (g6,LO2). This same Pattern

is also true for lecithin (96,102) and DPL (102). These changes in lung

lipids during the cytodifferentíation phase of fetal lung development,

correlate directly hTith Ëhe appearance of surface activity in lung "

mínces and with the appeaïance of Type II cells. Tn addítion, the increase

in quantity of extractable lecíthín correlates ¡,¡íth the rise in number of
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Type II ce1ls during in utero development.

In summary biochemical studíes have shown that duríng fetal

development, lung composition changes dramatically as seen by changes

in: (1) DNA, (2) the increase'and abrupt decrease in glycogen content. : :.: : :

, and (3) an íncrease in phospholipid (especially DPL) contenË that oc-

curred as glycogen concentratíon decreased.

6) Bíosynthetic Pathways of Lecithin in the Fetal Lung

C-l and C-2 carbon atoms estetífied to fatty acids; Ëhis portion of the

- - : -:,-moleòule'alone constituÈes'tr 2-dkacyhglycerol or a diglyceríde. 'Ihe :

third.alcoholic carbon is linked as a phosphate ester and the latter

is in turn esterified Ëo a quaternary amine, choline. tr'Iithout the choline

moiety, the compound would represent phosphatidic acíd and hence the

renn phosphatidylcholine for the final phospholipíd product.

From Ëhe structure described, iË is aPparent Ëhat three key

componentSaIenecessaryfor.1ecithinsynthesis:g1ycero1,fatLyacíds

and Ëhe nitrogenous base (choline). The former two however, enter the

de novo pathways for lecithin synthesis as a diglyceride unit. There

are tllo pathways responsible f or ,Je novo lecíthin biosynthesis. In

the choline incorporation pathway (pathway I), as elucidated by Kennedy l:

and l,treiss (104), choline is phosphorylated and then "activated" by con-

version to the cytidine diphosphate choline derivative. The phosphoryl-
'

,sphate ís transferred to a diglyceridecholine moiety of cytídine diphosphate ís transtelred Èo a dl-glycerloe 
i

mol-ecule to form phosphatidylcholíne (lecithin). In pathwaY II, described l'

by Bremer and Greenberg (105), eÈhanolamine undergoes similar sËeps of

phosphorylation, activaËion, and linkage to diglyceride Èo form phos-

phatidylethanolamine. It then undergoes 3 suceessive methylations, wíth

t:' !: , .rl
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S-adenosyl methionine serving as Ëhe rnethyl donar, to form lecithin.

In the fetal rat lung lecithin is synthesízed almost exclu-

sívely via the choline incorporatíon pathway (fO6). The choline incor-

poratíon paÈhr4ray in the lung produces mainly unsaturated phosphatídyl-

choline (f07) yet the mosË surface active phosphatidylcholíne is di-

palmitoyl phosphatídylcholine, a disaturated lecíthin. Thus there should

be another mechanism, or mechanísms, that can remodel de novo synthesized

urisaturated lecithín into disaturated lecíthin. At present t!üo mech-

anísms could possíbly be involved in such transformations; the d.eacy-

lation-reacylation procêss and the deaeylation-Lransa-c1¡Iaflon'process"

(107). There is increasíng evidence that both processes may oPerate

wíth sufficÍent specíficíty to accourit for the íntroduction of palmitate

at the 2-positÍon of dipalmítoyl lecithin (107). The relative importance

of these t\,üo processes is still unknown.
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E. Purpose ctf thé Study

The purpose of this investigation is to examíne feÈal lung

developmenË during prolonged gestatíon. Although it has been doctmenËed

that postmature infanËs of prolonged pregnancy develop RDS and a number

of possible causes have been descríbed (3,23), there is no definite

evidence for any of these causes. Aspiration of meconium was thought

to cause RDS (23), but recentl-y Fujikura and Klionsky (108) found that

meconium staining was associated r,ríth a decrease in Ëhe expected fre-

quency of hyaline membranes and atelecLasis, even in preuature infants.

Sirr,ebile pigmenls are one of the main componenËs of meconir:m and has

a strorig surface-actíve action (f09), aspirat,ion of meconium could re-

duce surface Ëension in the alveoli and facilitate'alveolar expansion,

preventing the production of atelectasis and hyaline membranes (108).

IË ís generally agreed that RDS of the premalure infanÈ is due

to an imrature lung, characterízed by surfactant deficiency (46). It

ís reasonable to assume that the postmature infantts lung has passed

the stage of immaturity, yet boËh groups of RDS infants display the

elassic paÈhological features of RDS: lung atelectasis and hyaline mem-

brane formation. No information ís available that describes the basÍc

biochemical characteristics of the posEmature lung and it is not known

r^rhether alterations in the surfactant system or other biochemical al-

terations have occurred r^rhich might predispose the postmature infant

to RDS. As a result, this projecË was undert.aken to study fetal luni

development during prolonged gestation with enphasis placed on the sur-

factant system of the 1ung. Pararoeters of fetal lung development that

were studied include: 1) DNA, 2) RNA, 3) total protein, 4) total lipid

and phospholípid, 5) lecithin andDSPCand 6) glycogen content of the

i ..,:.,'... -:.' -:'.- _
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fetal ltrng. It is hoped that Èhis study may

abnormalities of Ëhe lung that conËribute to

piratory distress in postmature infants.

help elucidate possible

the development of res-

..:.:.

t-.,.-, .
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PART TI

E)GERIMENTAI STTIDY

A. Methods

Virgín female Sprague Dawley rats (Biolab Co.) were received,

having a weight of 160 - 180 grams. They were placed Ín separate cages

and housed under controlled lighting conditions with 12 hours of light

alternatÍng with 12 hours of darkness: Rats vrere allor¿ed food and rnlater

.ad líbítum and mated when their body weighË was between 195 - 225 grams.

Vaginal smears were taken daiIy, and while rats r¡rere in proestrus they

-were--placed -with- male- rats f or -four -hours (during thø-períod" of' darli---

ness). After Ëhe four hour períod, females r^rere smeared again and the

presence of spermatozoa indícated that mating had occurred. Gestation

day (GD) one r¡ras designated as coumencing 24 hours after successful

mating had occurred. Females, if allowed to deliver, usually did so

on day 22 of gestation.

Gestation was prolonged 1, 2 or 3 days beyond term (GD 22) by

daily subcutaneous ínjections of 5 mg pïogesteïone (pregn-4-ene-3,20-

dione, Prolutin, Schering Corp., New Jersey) in sesanne oil from GD 20

through GD 24. Rats r¿ere divíded ínto 4 groups: 1) non-injected (Uf¡t

2) progesterone injected daily from GD 20 until the day before sacrifice

i '':.'

(tZO); 3) progesterone injected daÍ1y frour

on GD 22 (PfA) and; 4) sesame oil injected

sacrificed on GD 21 (S14)

PregnanË rats were weighed on the

and subsequently every second day up to GD

Rats were anesthetized with a subcutaneous

barbÍtol (5 rne/tOOg of body weight) on the

GD 14 to GD 2I - sacrificed

daily fron GD 14 to GD 20 -

day of sperm positivity (GD 0)

20 and every day thereafter.

injection of sodium pento-

day of sacrifice. LaparoÈomY
l:.i :l.i¡::,lr'*'i)
l..t.' '.-.iiwas performed and fetuses were then harvested by ceasarean section.
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Fetuses r¿ere dried wíth gauze before their body weight was recorded.

Only live, normal littermates rnrere used, and only litters with 9 to

14 feÊuses per mother were included in this study. Litters outsÍde

this range \^rere discarded. The fetuses were then decapitated and

using a dissecting microscope, the lungs were removed, separated from

the extrapulmonary airways and weÍghed. The lungs of littermates rnrere

pooled to provide sufficient sample size for one of the following de-

terminations: 1) DNA, RNA and total lung protein content (0.5g sarnple);

2) total lung lipÍd and phoàpholipid, lecíthin and DSPC (0.5g sample):

3) dry weight of individ.ual lungs. Some lungs r^rere i¡mersed in fí.xative

for histological studies. Lungs that appeared to cont.ain blood or

meconium due to aspiration, or air due to fetal gasping were discarded.

In addition, liver, spleen, and kidneys rÁrere dissecte<l from the fetuses

and weíghed. Placentas collected at the time of ceasarean section were

díssected free of the umbilical cord, placed on a paper towel to absorb

any excess blood and then weighed. Placenta and liver dry weights lüere

also collected. The uterus and its contents \,¡as removed from some rats

and subjected to micror,save irradiation Èo ÍnacËivate enz)¡mes responsÍ--

bIe for glycogenolysis (118). Lungs, liv.er, heart and muscle h7eïe

díssected from these irradiated fetuses and used for glycogen determín-

at ion.

Some females were allowed to deliver and nurse theír pups

for either 24,48 or 72 hours, at whích tirne the pups were weighed,'

anesthetízed by sodium pentobarbitol and exsanguinated by cutting the

abdomÍnal âorta. The lungs r^rere removed and weighed after the extra-

pulmonary aírways had been dissected a\¡ray. The lungs of littermates

were pooled and samples taken to measure the following: 1) DNA, and tctal

lung protein content (0.5e saruple); 2) total lung lípid and phospholipid,
t:.:..
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lecíthin and DSPC (0.5e sample); 3) dry weight of indivÍdua1 1ungs.

Líver, spleen and kidneys v¡ere dissect,ed from Ëhe fetuses and weighed.

The dry weíght of the liver was obtaíned. Some puppies r¡ere subjected

Ëo microryave irradiatíon. Lungs, liver, heart and muscle r.rere dissecÈed

from these puppies and used to measure glycogen coritent. Dead puppíes

were exeluded from the study and only liËters of 9 to 14 puppíes !7ere

used in thís sLudy.

Fetuses obtained from PrO pregnant Tats at GD 23, 24 and 25

ürere coinpared to fetuses obtained fron PrO pregnant rats aË GD 22. This

comparíson üras rnade to deternine any differences in fetal development

post-term Ëo that of term. In addiËion post-term fetal development lras

compared to postnalal development., ie. GD 23 versus 24 hours, GD 24 versus

48 hours and GD 25 versus 72 hours.

Dry weight

Dry weight measurexûenËs were made by placing the lung, liver

placenta ori prê-ll€ighed pieces of tÍn-foil r.¡hich were then kept in

oven at 60oc for one week.

Phospholipids

Pooled samples of lung tissue (0.Sg¡ were homogenized in chloro-

form: methanol (2:1) ín a Kontes all glass homogenizer. The lipid extract

was washed according to the method of Folch et al (110). The samples

were dried ín a waterbath at 47oC under nitrogen and the dríed extract

reconstituted to 1 ml with chloroform: methanol (2:1). An alíquot (2Q0

microliters) .of the lipid extïact was dried on â hot plate to determine

total lipids. A second aliquot (25 microliters) of the lipid extract

was used to determine lipid phosphorus according !o Branters modification

(111) of rhe merhod of Fiske and subba Row (112), A thírd atíquot (50

::,:!!..;t:

OT
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microliters) of the original 1ípid extract was plated on an activated

sÍ1ica ge1-H plate and the lipid fractions separated usíng a solvent

system containíng chloroform-methanol--acetíc acid-r¡ater (25:L524:2) (l13).

The plate was then exposed to iodine vapor. The sphingomyelin-lyso-

lecithin, phosphatidyl cholíne (lecíthin) and phosphatidyl ethanolamine

spots were ídentifíed and then aspirated into test tubes for measure-

ments of lipid phosphorus as described above. A fourth aliquot (50

nicrolíters) of the original lipid extract was plated on an actívated

silica ge1-H plate and only the lecÍthin spot was identífied and aspírated

into a test tube to isolate the di-saturated lecithin (OSpC) by mercuric

acetate adductíon (114) and the lípid phosphorus determined,

l:1.::.-
:,: ,1'

DNA, RNA and total proteín

Pooled samples of lung tissue (0.5g) rnrere homogenízed in 2.5

ml of normal saline in a Kontes all glass homogenizer. One hundred micro-

líters of thís suspension r¡ras díluted L/2O ín normal salíne and 25 or

50 microliters of the dilution were added to 1 N NaOH and digested for

18 hours. The total protein content was then determíned by the Lowry

method (115). From the above homogenized sample, I ml alíquots (in du-

plícate) were used for the extractíon and determination of lung deoxy-

ribonucleic acid (DNA) and ribonucleic acid (RNA) by the rnethod of .-

Schneíder (116).

Glycogen

Viabílíty of fetuses, whíle in utero, !üas determined by pínching I

the tail with forceps. A fetus was considered dead if fetal movement ffi
l

did not occur and was marked by passing a needle through the body. The

uterus was then removed and placed in a mícrowave oven and fetuses ir- 
:

l

ra<iiated for 10 to 15 seconds. Occasionally fetuses would "burst" and
:'

i1Ìl.ir'rj::::;i:
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their organ types could not be identífied. These fetuses were discarded.

Postnatal rats \^rere also irradiated for l-0 to 15 seconds. Lung, IÍver,

heart and muscle (from the thígh) sarnples were dissected from the fetuses

and postnatal rats and lyophítrízeð. overnight. They were then weíghed and

sÊored at -2OoC unËíl used. TÍssues were then homogenízed in 0.05M ac-

etate buffer (pH 4.7) to extract Ëhe glycogen. Glycogen vlas measured

using amylo-cr-l,î-aLr6-glucosidase aecordíng Ëo the method of Passoneau

and Lauderdal-e (117) and Ëíssue glycogen calculated using the equation

L^/6.22 X volurne of euvette (int) X (total extractíon volume (m1)/volune

of absorbanee at 340 nrn and 6.22 = extínctíon coefficíent of NADPH at

340 nrn (118) .

Light microscopy

The left lung of Ëhe fetus T^ras cut into 3 pieees and fíxed for

one week at 4oC ín 3i[ glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4).

Tissues were then transferred to a 0..2 M sucrose solution containing

0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) and stored aË 4oC. The tissues were

then postfixed for 2 hours in 2Z osmíum tetroxide in 0.1 M phr:sphate

buffer (pH 7.4) at 4oC. After rapíd dehydration ín ascending concen-

trations of ethanol , the tissues Ì^rere erubedded in Epon 812 (l-19). ODe

micron sections \^rere cuÈ on an ultramicrotome using a glass knife equipped

with a ü/ater boaË. The sections were Èhen transferred from the water

boat to drops of water on glass ruÍcroscope slídes and gently heated on

a hot plate till dry. Sectíons urere staíned with toluidine blue for 2

minutes, then rinsed r{ith I,¡ateï to remove the excess stain. A cover-

glass TÀ'as mounted and allowed to dry

'ì,i;l

I _.i : ::-)i; .
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Statistics

Statistical analysis of Èhe data was carried out using a Ë-

test of unpaired variates and a multiple range test for analysis of

variance by Duncanrs method' where applÍcable. :

i. .j

lj,.:
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B. Results

1-) Maternal Measurements

Tables L - 4 show the body weight and the number of fetuses

or puppies for the 4 groups of rat.s. All rats were similar weight

on GD 0 (day of rnating) and of similar litter síze. The body weight

increased from GD 0 to GD 23 and Lhen decreased on GD 24 atð. GD 25

(Figure I and Table 3). Fetal deaËh r,ras uncoriltron on GD 2L xo GD 23

but by GD 24 fetal mortality inereased xo 2l-.7% arLd, rose sharply ro

7I7" on GD 25. If lítters !üith 1002 fetal death were excluded from

GD 25-so-Èhat only lítters contáining at least one living fetus r¡ere-

considered, the mortality rate dropped xo 57.5%. The nunber of live,

fetuses ranged from I to 10, ín these litters. The mortalíty raËe of

the newborn rats is given in Table 4, but because delíveríes \.rere not

observed, no informatíon can be given in respect to the number of still-

births, the percentage of pups that had díed in the first fer¿ hours of

the neonatal period, or Èhe exact number of pups per litter sínce Ëhe

moÈher will- often ingest its dead puppíes.

2) FeËaI and Newborn Rat Measurements

ltrhile harvestíng the feÈuses and during LheÍr dÍssection a

number of observations were uade regardÍng their physical appearance.

Fetuses obtained at GD 21 and GD 22 displayed no sign of passing meconium,

while fetuses at GD 23 had passed meconium ínto the amniotic f1uíd but

the fetal skin was not stained. By GD 24 and GD 25 the fetuses r^reïe

meconium stained'and after dryíng, the skin had a cracked, wrinkled

appearance. Fetal amniotic fluíd appeared to be greatly reduc.ed on

GD 24 and GD 25 as compared to term. These observations of the physical

appearance of the fetus post-term are in general agreemenË with other
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TABLE 1 MEASUREMENTS IN PREGNANT RATS AT GESTATION DAY. ¿-]-

Non-inj ected Progesterone 20 Sesame 14

No. of anímals

Body wË aË gesta-
tion day 0, 'g-, ,

(Body wt (gestation
day ZL)/Body wt
(gestation day 0))
X:'100

No. of fetuses/rat

Dead fetuses
(7" of. ' toËal)

L7

202:8 !,2;00
(ls)

L70.7 ! 2.28
(rs)

L2.2 ! 0.25
(16)

0
(res)

L7

205.L ! 2.69
(11)

L64.5 ! 2.20
(ro)

11.5 r 0.40
(14)

0
(161)

t3

,L98;2. -t I :93*
(13)

165.5 ! 3.43
(11)

11.9 j 0.46
(1r)

0
(r31)

ProgesËerone 20 = rats injected with progesterorie on gestaLion day
20. Sesane 14 = rats injected with sesame oíl on gestation day L4

and daily thereafter until day 20. Data are expressed as means
I I SE;.numbers in parentheses indicate number of anímals studied.

* Different from Prlogesterone 20 (P < 0'05)

.' .. .': :
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TA3LE 2 MEASUREMENTS IN PREGNANT RATS AT GESTATION DAY 22

Non-ínj ected Progesterone 20 Progesterone 14

No. of animals

Body wt ât gesta-
tion'day 0, g

(nody wt (gestation
day 22)/Body wt
(gâstatiott ãay o))
x_ 100

No. of fetuses/rat

Dead fetuses
(% of total)

13

20L.7 !' 2.5L

, (11),, 
,

L75.3 ! 2.96
(10)

11.9 t 0.50
(L2)

0
(143)

2L

208.3 ! 2.6L
(L7)

L72.8 t 3.44
(1s)

L2.7 ! O.3o
(15)

0.5
(le0)

13

204.8 ! 2.48

,.i13ì .-j - ,

L69.2 ! L.97
(r:¡

ll.3 r 0.4d
(10)

0
(113)

l, .l
'... l

i,ì::,i:'r'"r;.;:

l:ltl::.::: ,-i::¡,

Progesteror,e 2O = rats injected wíËh progesterone on gestaÈion day 20 and
2L. Progesterone 14 = rats injected wÍth progesterone on gestation day
14 and aâify thereafËer until day 2I. Data are expressed as means tI SE;
numbers in parentheses indicate number of animals studied.
* Different from progesterone 20 (P < 0'05)

i r' .r: :::t' ì: 
- i
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TASLE 3 MEASUREMENTS TN PREGNANT RATS ÀT DIFFERENT DAYS OF GESTATION

2524

No. of anírnal-s

Body r+t al gesta-
tlon day 0, g

Body \,rt/Body I"rt
(gestation day 0)

x 100

No. of fetuses/
rat

Dead fetuses
(Z of total)

L7

20s .I ! 2.69
(11)

164.9 t 0.98
(7e>

11.5 r 0.40
(14 )

0
(161)

2L

208.3 !2.6I
(1i)

I7o.B ! L.:r7"^
(72)

12.7 ! 0 .30
(15)

0.5
(190)

20

207.2 !2.76
(18)

173.9 r 1.34*
(5 7)

11.3 I 0.43+
(l 6)

0.6
(1Bc)

22

207.7 !L.71
(20)

t72.0!1.37x
(43)

12.2 ! 0.28
(r.e)

2t.7
(231)

36

204.9 ! r.B2
(sz'¡

168.3 ! 2.L4
(22)

7I.7 !O.23
(34)

70.9
(399)

Â11 rats ínjecterì r.rith progesterone on gcstâtion ðay 20, and daíly
cìay trefot:e sacrifice. Data are e:*1:r:essed as rncans t 1SE; numbers
¡ru¡il¡er of aninnals stìuCled. Borly wt/llody wt (gestatiorr clrry 0) X 100,
cent ÍncÌ'ease iri mate::nal body roeight 

.during gcstatÍon aÐ.1 iácludes
rats that t,¡ere to be sacrÍficed at a later gestation da.y.

* Di-ffererrt froru day 2L (P< 0.001)
f DifÍerc¡rt frora day 22 (?< g,O5)

thereafter unti]. the
ín par-enr.heses índl'.cal-e
TePrêsents Lhe per
the body vei¿ht of
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TA3LE 4 MEASIIREMENTS
NIIRSE LITTERS

IN PREGT{ANT RATS ATLOI{ED TO DELIVER AND

FOR DIFFERENT PERIODS OF TIME

24 hours 48 hours 72 hours
r'.:-:.
L r'r.'

No " of 'á'nimals

Body wt at gestatíon
day 0, g

No. of pups/rat

Dead'pups*
(7. of. total)

', t4

202.4 I 3.01
(10)

11.9 t 0.48
(10)

0.8
(11e)

10

204.7 t2.60
(10)

11.5 r 0.50
(10)

6.1
(lls)

'11

205 .9 ! 2.23
(11)

11.3 t 0.51
(11)

0

024)

DaËa are expressed as means
number of anímals studied.
* Dead pups r,Íere observed 4

SE; numbers ín parentheses índicate

hours afLer birth

.t1

-6
i ::.4
a ''
Ì::t,

i,.,
).: -
::.t.

;:¡,
t:a

irì
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studies (3r73176r79). In addition, because of the excessive size of

the fetuses on GD 24 and GD 25, fetuses I¡rere ofLen seen overlapping

in their in utero position and when removed from the uterus they pos-

sessed a tthumped" back. During the process of decapítation and dis-

section there appeared to be a marked increase of bone hardness in post-

term fetuses.

Fetal body, lung and placental weíghts obtaíned from NI, P20,

Pro and sr* pregnant rats were similar on GD 21 and on GD 22 (Tables

5 and 6) wíth the exception of a lor,Ier PrO Placental weíght on GD 22

(Table 6). Fetal body weight increased progressively from GD 2L to

GD 25 despite a decreasing placental weight duríng prolonged gestation

(Table 7). Both lung wet and dry weights decreased post-term and re-

sulted in a smaller lung in proportion to body weight. Fetal lungs at

GD 25 were vísíbly srnaller then those at term. As gestation was pro-

longed fewer distended terminal sacs rtTere seen' as compared to GD 2L

a¡,d GD 22 (figure 2). Kidney and spleen weight increased signífícantly

during prolonged gestation despite trower liver (Tabl-e B) and lung weÍghts

(Table 7). The lower liver weight can.be attributed to both loss of

\^rater and dry weight, but was largely due to loss of dry weíght since a

the líver dry/wet weíght rat'io decreased as pregnancy was prolonged

Table 9 shosrs the body and organ weights of neonatal rats at

24, 48 and 72 hour periods. Although the body weight of a GD 23 fetus

r¡,assimilar to a 24 lnour neonate, aË GD 24 and 25, fetaL body weight was

less then the weíght of 48 and 72 hour neonates' Iespectively' Lung

and liver weíghts were lower at GD 24 and 25 in conparíson to 48 and

72 :nour periods, while kídney and spleen weights of post-term fetuses

either equaled or surpassed the kídney and spleen weights of neonates

t:..t..i::::a.:i:I -- --' _:::li
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TABLE 5 MEASI]REMENTS IN FETAL RATS AT GESTATION DAY 21

Non-inj ected Progesterone 20 Sesame 14

Body wet wt, g

Lung r,ret r¡rË, mg

Lung dry \¡IË, mg

(r,ung drylweÈ
r^rr) x 100

Placenta T¡ret \^7t, mg

PlacenËa dry wt, mg

(?lacenta dry/wet
qrÈ)X 100

4.07 t 0.03
(120)

118.94 ! L.39
(111)

15.63 ! 0.43
(28)

13.60 t 0.15
(28)

466.98 ! 7 .79
(s8)

72.52 ! L.27
(sB)

15.51 t 0.09
(sB)

4.01 I 0.03
(101)

LLg.20 1 1.78
(et¡

16.58 ! O.42
(22)

13.58 t 0.18
(22)

467.40 t 9.08
(46)

72.37 r I.45
(46)

15.50 t 0.10
(46)

4.03 t 0.04
(7e)

117.90 r 1.41
(7s)

15.93 ! 0.22
(27)

13.06 t Q.ll:i1
(27)

46T.44 t L0.24
(4s¡

72.83 ! L.76
(4s)

L5.75 t 0.08
(45)

ProgesËerone 20 = fetuses obtained from pregnant rats injected with
progesterone on gestation day 2O. Sesame 14 =,fetuses obtained from
pregnant rats Ínjected with sesame oil on gestation day L4 and daily
ihereafter until day 20. DaËa are expressed as means J 1 SE; numbers
in parentheses indicate nrunber of fetal raËs studied.
* DifferenÈ from non-injected (P < 0.01)
t Different from Progesterone 20 (P < 0.05)
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TA3LE 6 _ MEASIIREMENTS IN FETA]. RATS AT GESTATION DAY 22

Non-injected Progesterone 20 Progesterone 14

Body wet wt, e 5.49 10.05 5.55 10.04 5.58 10.05
(8s) (r18) (6r¡

Lung rret r^rt, mg 135.50't 1.73 L33.47 t 1.640 138.68 ! L.76
(76) (u6) (61)

Lung dry TiüË, mg 16.85 J 0.50 18.69 t 0.48f L7.44 t 0.46
(26) (33) (20)

fl.ung dry/wet
T"'Ë)X 100 L2.36 ! 0.29 L3.70 t 0.3ffi L2.76 t 0.14

(26) (33) (20)

Placenta ü¡eË $rt, mg 504.90 t l-1.59 478.03 18.62 453;77 t 11.56*
(s2) (s6) (40)

Placenta dry wt, mg 79.18 ! L.7g 76.74 t 1.280 7L.52 I 1.84*
(sz¡ (+t7 (40¡

(Placenta dry /wet
\^rr)x 100 l-5.70 r 0.06 L5.64 t 0.10 L5.76 t 0.07

(sz¡ (47) (40)

Progesterone 20 = fetuses obtained from pregnant rats injected with
progesÈerone on gestation day 20 and 2L. Progesterone 14 = feÈuses
obtained from pregnanË rats injected with progesterone on gestatíon
day L4 and daily thereafter until day 2L. Data are expressed as
means t 1 SE; numbers in parentheses indicate number of fetal rats
studied.
* Different from non-injected (P < 0.01)
f Different from non-injected (P < 0.05)
Þ Different from progesterone 14 (P < 0.05)
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TASLE 7 MEASIJRE¡,ÍENTS IN FETAL RAÎS AT DIFFERENT DAYS OF GESTATION

2522

Body wet wt, g

(rody dry/wet wt)'x 100

Lung wer wt, mg

Lung dry wt, Dg

(lung drylr¡et ¡¡t)
x 100

?lacenta wet
rùt, mg

4.01- l 0,03*
(1or_)

13. 66 ! 0. 10
(1e)

LL9.20 r 1.78*
(e7)

16.58 r 0.42*
(22) 

.

13.58 r 0.18
(22)

467 .40 !9.08
(46)

6.52 f 0.05*

. (12s)

14.53 t 0.12*
(2s>

L26.O2 i 1.810
(110)

L8.23 r 0.57
(30)

6.75 r 0.10* 7.01 1 0.07*
(117) (82¡

15.14 r 0.14* ]t.62 !o.L6*
(2e) (2L)

93.25 1 1.63* 84.27 !L.33x
(100) (83)

14.32 1 0.33* :-2.94 t 0.47*
(3s) (18)

5.55 r 0.04
(118)

i¡. ze t o. os
(24)

r33.47 tL.64
(116)

18.69 r0.48
(33)

13.70 t 0.30
(33)

478.O3 !8.62
(s6)

.:

t.
i::
I

l

I

::

:

I

I
I
I

I
I

I

I

L4.39 !0.23 15.5r r 0.22* 15.09 r 0.61f
(30) (35) (18)

464.70 !9.54 424.54 É 10.05*425.56 r 11.50*
(43) (42) (s5)

PlacenLa dry
wr, mg 72.37 ! 1.45t 76.74 lr.28 73.10 r 1.45 60.56 r 1.39* 64.54 !L.66t

(46) (47) (43) (40) (ss)

(Placenta ðry/wet
wt)x roo 15.50 t 0.r0 15.64 I 0.10 15.75 I 0.07 14.40 J 0.09* 15.21 r 0.10Õ

(46) (47) (43) (40) (5s)

Fetuses obtained from pregnant rats injected \rith progesterone on gestation ðay 20
and daily thereafter untÍ1 the day before sacrifice. Dâta are expressed as means
t 1 SE; numbers in parentheses índicate number of fetal rats st.udied.
* Dífferent froiu day 22 (P< O,O0I)
iÞ Ðifferent from day 22 (P< 0.01)
I Ðifferent from day 22 (P< O.05)
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Figure 2: Mj-crographs of fetal lung at dífferent days of gestation:
a) cD 21, Nr
b) cD 2L, PzO

c) GD 22; NI
d) GD 22, P: 

4
e) GD 22, pz¡
f) GD 23, PzO

g) GD 24, pzo

h) cD 25, P2O

x 210.
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TABLE 8 ORGAN MEASUREMENTS IN FETAL RATS AT DÏFFER-ENT DAYS OF GESTATION

25242321

Liver wet wt,
mg

Liver dry wÈ,
mg

(Lfver dry/wet
Ìrr) x 100

Kidney wet wt,
mg

Spleen wet !¡t,
rg

310.82 ! 4.48*
(27)

71.34 r 1.09*
(27)

22.95 !O.I2
<27)

26.62 ! 0.64*
(26)

4.39r0.31*
(26)

362.98 ! 4 .16
(43)

88.61 j 1.03
(43)

24.42 ! O.08
(4 3)

43.36 ! 0.72
(4s)

10.39 t 0.25
(4s)

338.73 t 5.98+
(2s)

73.98 r 1.59*
(2s)

27.83 ! 0.240
(2s)

59.52!2.L2*
(24)

18.98 r 1.18*
(2s)

275.27 t 7 .95*
(22)

55.22 !L.65x
(22)

20. 07 r 0. 19,,
(22)

74.73 ! 2.22*
(22)

31.93 I 1.41*
(22)

27L.38 ! 6.52*
(24)

57.15 t 1.40*
(24)

2L.O9 !0.25+
(24)

85.07 t 1.96*
(24)

42.29 !r.65*
(24)

Fetuses obtained from pregnant rats injected wíth Progesterone on gestation day 20 and

daily thereafter unLil the day before, sacrifice for days 23,24 and 25. Days 21 and

22 :nad organ hreÍghts pooled fron non-injected and progesterone-injected Pregnant rets
injected irorn gestatíon day 20 since fetal organ weighEs were not significantly dÍfferent
bel*een Ínjectãd and non-injected groups. DaEa are expressed as means tl SE; nr¡mbers

in parentheses indicate number of fetal rats sËudied.
x Different from day 22 (P< 0.001)
f Different frorn daY 22 (P< 0.01)
Õ Different frorn day 22 (P< 0.05)
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TABLE 9 I,IEASUREMENTS OF NEI4iBORN RATS AT DIFFERENT POSTNATAL PERIODS

24 hours 48 hours 72 hours

Body weË wt, C

Lung !üet \^7t, mg

Lung dry rÀrt, mg

(Lung drylwet wt)
x 100

Liver rÀret urt, mg

Liver dry wt, mg

Liver drylwet
x 100

Kidney r¡ret vrt; Bg

Spleen vret r,rt, mg

6.64 t 0.05
(10s)

100.17 r l.ld
( 8B)

18.67 r 0.11
(24)

L7 .70 r 0.15*
(24)

322.94 r 10.60
(28)

78.86 ! 2.82
(28)

7.38 I 0.06t
(82)

113.52 t 1.411
( 6B)

20.30 t 0.34t
(20)

L7 .3r t 0.151
( 20)

296.88 r 4.580
(27)

73.64 r r.06t
(27)

8.03 t 0.105
(83)

135.63 ! 2.169
( 73)

25 .57 r 0.585
(23)

L7 .75 t 0.14s
(23)

303.76 r 8.400
(26)

74.40 r 2.35s
(26)

24.45 t 0.15s
(26)

85.62 t 2.46
(2s)

25.13 t 0.915
(2s)

24.37 t O.2L*
(28)

58.13 ! L.45
(2s)

14.05 r 0.73*
(28)

24.84 ! O.2IÍ
(27)

70.68 ! L.47
(26)

22.36 r 0.89t
(27)

Data are expressed as means +l
number of newborn rats studied.
* Different from gestation daY

t Dífferent from gestatíon daY

o DifferenÈ from gestation daY

Õ Different from gestation daY

I Different from gestation daY

SE; numbers in parentheses indÍcate

23 (P < 0. 001)
24 (P < 0.001)
24 (P < 0.05)
25 (P < 0.01)
25 (P< o.0or)
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at a comparable postnatal age.

?rotein, DNA, RNA and phospholipid (Iecithin and DSPC) analysÍs

of fetal lungs obtained from NI , P 20, PrO and SrO pre8nant rats at GD 2l

and GD 22 are shown in Tables 10 and 11, respectively. The parameters

anaLLzed are similar on GD ZL and. on GD 22 among the groups studied.

Table l2a shows the results obtained from P2O fetal lungs at GD 21 xo

GD 25. As gestation was prolonged from GD 22 to GD 25, total lung

proteín, DNA, lipid and phospholipíd íncreased but RNA decreased r¿-hen ex-

pressed per gram lung. lühe¡ expressed per mglung DIIA, lung phosphotipíds

and total protein of post=term fetuses rÀrere simj-lar to GD 22, wi-th only-

lung RNA and total lurrg lipíd being lower than at term. In Table 12b

the total lung protein, lung phospholipid (Iecithin and DSPC), lung DìtrA,

and the number of cells are expressed per lung. Since lung total protein,

phospholipid and DNA contents r^rere measured on I gram samples, protein,

phospholipÍd and DNA per lung were based on the average lung weights in

that particular sample. The number of cells per lung was calculated

using the following formula: number of nuclei (ín urÍIlíons) = (total

lung DNA (me) X LO3)/0.2 pg, where 6.2 Ls the amount of DNA in picograms

ín a single diploid rat nucleus (120). The constancy of the amount of

DliA per nucleus has been establíshed in the rat (I47). At GD 23 lecithin,

DSPC and DNA (cell number) appeared to reach a maxímum level, but sub-

sequently declined as pïeplrlancy r^ras prolonged to 25 days (Figure 3) .

The fetal lung at GD 25 may be consídered hypoceflular in comparison to

GD 23 since 40 rnillÍon lung cells r¡ere lost by GD 25.

Comparison of, the postnatal and post-term lung showed that

total protein, DNA and phospholipids were símilar when they were expressed

per gram lung or per mg lung DNA (Tables 12 and 13). Only when phos-

pholípids and DNA LÌere expressed per.lung could differences be seen in :,'-::,a!.-; :i
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TABLE ]OA BIOCIIE}ÍICAL HF.ASUREHENTS IN FET,\L R^TS AT GESTÂTION DAY 2I

Non-lnJected Progesterone 20 Scsanc 14

Lung toÈal protetn, ug/g
lung

Lung DNA, ng/g
lung

Lung RNÂ, uglB
lung

Lung rotal Upid, ng/g
lung

Lung phoepboltpid, ng/g
lung

Total

Sphlngonyclln-
1y co-1ec f thln

PhosphattåyI
cthanolaDlne

Phosphat fdyl
choline

Dlsãt¡¡rated phos-
phattdyl cÌ¡olfne

Lung phosphollpid, ug/ng
lung DNA

ToÈål

Pbosphar idyl
cholfne

Disaturated pl¡os-
phatldyl cbollne

(DSPC/phosphsti¿yl .¡ottn.)
x too

LuDg toÈal P¡otein, uß/oß
DNA

Lung RNA, cg/ng
DNA

Lung total ltpid, ug/og
DNA

6(r.73 ! O,I8
(7)

7.62 ! 0.O9
(r0)

5.10 ! 0.07
(6)

22.20 ! ø-35
(ro)

L7.57 ! O.40
. (10)

r.95 1 0.tt
(7)

3.93 É O.14
(7)

7-65 ! O.20
(10)

3.72 t O.L
(5)

2-31 ! O.05
(r0)

1.O0 I 0-02
(10)

0.498 I 0.01

, 
(5)

50.62 r O.75
(5)

8.51 i 0.11
(6)

0-65 I O.Ot'(6)

2-92 I 0.04
(r0)

65.63 l 0.75
(6)

7.91 1 0.r8
(8)

5.tt ! 0.17
(5)

22.90 ! O.43
(8)

17.30 1 0.49
(8)

t.9l f 0.14
(6)

4.04 1 0.19
(6)

8.53 i 0.35
(8)

4.O9 ! O.39
(5)

2.19 r O.07
(8)

. 1.08 r 0.03
(8)

o.524 I 0-03
(s)

¿r9-25 ! I-94
(5)

8.t4 ! 0.2-l
(6)

0.62 1 0-03
(5)

2.9Ì I 0.07
(8)

64.76 ! r.26
(5)

7 -?-5 ! O.l4'
(5)

4.46 ! O.22+ø
(5)

22.50 ! O-3?'
(5)

t8-o 1 0-24
(s)

1-72 1 0.1I
(5)

3-54 ! O.27
(s)

?-62 r O.58
(5)

3-3J r O.27
(s)

2.¿8 1 0-O¿*
(5)

I.O5 t C-07
(s)

o-458 ! 0.03
(s)

44-01 1 2-90
(s)

8.93 I O.i?
(s)

0:62 t 0-02
(s)

3-10 r o.04
(5)

ì: .:;. l r'_i--::¡:j_.::::iìjÌi.,
:::-l ' -:.:l

proßesterone 20 - feruses obralned from pregnant rats lnJecled wlth proÊestefone on

gesrntlon day 20. Sesanc 14 - feruses obrðincd fron pre¡nnnt rats lnJecred uith
iesane oll on ßestatJon day 1! and dtfly thcreafter untll day 20. I)ara are expresscd
as Þcans !l SE; numbers ln parenthescs fndicate n@ber of fetål rats studled'
* Dlfferent fron prog,esterone 20 (P< O.Oi). I Dlfferent froil Pro8esterone 20 (P< 0.05).
ô Dtffercnt fron non-injectcd (P < O-05)-
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TA}LE 1Ob BIOCHEMICAI, MEASIJREMENTS OF FETAI, R.AT LI]NGS AT GESTAÎION DÀY 21

Non-inj ected Progesterone 20 Sesame 14

Total phospholiPid
per lung, mg

?i\osphatidyl choline
per lung, mg

DSPC per 1ung, rng

Total DNA per lung
mg

Cel-l no., in millions
per lung

2.13 f 0.05
(e)

0.924 ! 0.o4
(e)

0.448 1 0.03
(s)

0.916 I 0.03
(e)

L47.84 ! 4-76
(e)

2.07 ! o.Ll
(8)

1.02 t 0.07
(8)

0.492 t 0.06
(s)

0.948 t 0.05
(8)

153.03 t 8.52
(B)

2.08 r 0.03
(s)

0.884 t 0.07
(5)

0-386 I 0.03
(s)

0.838 I 0.02
(s)

135.16 ! 2-76
(s)

Progesterone 2O = fetuses obtained from pregnant rats injected with
progesterone on gestatíon day 20. Sesame 14 = fetuses obtained from
prelrant rats injected with sesame oil on gestation day 14 and daily
iheieafter until day 20. Data are expressed as means tl SE; nunrbers

in parentheses indicate number of fetal r-ats studied'
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ÎÀBLE 114 BIoCHEIIICÀL MEASUREMENTS IN FETAT R^TS AT CESTATION DAY 22

Non-lnJected Progesterone 20 Progesrerone 14

Lung total proteln'
ng/g lung

Lung DNÀ,
Eg/g lung

Lung RNA,
mg/g lung

Lung total llpfd'
ng./g lung

Lung phospholipid'
nglg lung

Total

Sphlngonyelln-
lyso-lecfthin

Phosphatldyl
ethanolanine

Phospha ttdyl
chollne

Dlsaturated PbosPhatidYl
choline

Lùng phosphollpid'
mglng lung DN-A

ToÈal

Phospha tidyl
cholfne

D!saturat€d phosPhattdYl
choline

(DSPC/phospha r idYl choltne)
x 100

Lung total protein,
Eg/88 DNA

Lùng RNÂ'
ng/ng DìlA

LmB totãl llPid'
ng/rug DNA

72.07 ! r.O5*
(6)

8.2? ! O.O7
(6)

4 .65 t 0.I0'Þ
(6)

25.92 ! O.Ls. (ó)

L9.L2 ! O.37
(6)

z.oz ! 0.06+
(6)

4.28 ! 0.15
(6)

9.56 r 0.r2
(6)

4.51 I 0.07*
(6)

2,33 ! 0.05
(6)

1.16 l 0.02
(6)

0.5¿rB ! 0.0I
(6)

41 .24 ! O.93t
(6)

8.78 10.t8t
(6)

0.57 r 0.020
(6)

3,16 ! 0.04
(6)

68.1I ! l-.50
(7)

8.47 t 0.11
(11)

4.71 I 0.030
(7)

26.14 ! O.39

. (r1)

19.63 ! 0.36
(rr)

2.25 ! O.O4
(7)

4.42 ! o.Lz
(7)

9,65 i 0.17
(rr)

4.89 1 0.16
(s)

2.32 ! O-O4
( 11)

1.14 r 0.02
( 11)

0.576 i 0.01
(5)

52.S5 t 0.90
(5)

8.02 t 0.13
(7)

0.56 I 0.01è
(7)

3.09 t 0.05
(11)

73.L2 ! 0.46*
(5)

7.99 I 0.0r+
(5)

5.03 ! 0.05
(s)

26.O0 t 0.16
, r.,

19.34 t 0.28
(5)

2.O7 ! O,07*

4.10 t 0.08
.(5)

9.I8 ! O.22
(s)

4.37 I 0.06t
(4)

2.42 ! O-O1
(s)

1.t5 r o.03

fs)

0.550 ! 0.01
(4)

47.76 ! 1.371
(1)

9.15 t 0.06+
(5)

0.63 t 0.01
(5)

3.25 I O.02
(s)

Progesteronc 20 = fettrscs obtained fron prcgnant rats injected witlì progesterone on

gcsirtlon day 20 and 21. protesteronc 14 = fetuscs obtairred fron pregnant rars LnJected

wr.th prosesterone on Sestatio; day 14 and daily thereafter untll day 2l' Date are

exPfessed¿snùSnsitsE;nunbcrsinparenthcsesindlcatenumheroffctslratsstudied.
+ Dfffercnt from progcsrcrone 20 (P<O.OI). * Dlffcrcnr fron progcsterone 20 (P<0'05)'
O DlffercnÈ fron Pro8,esterone 14 (P < 0.01).
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TABLE 1].b BIOCHEMICAI MEASI]REMENTS OF FETAL RAT LI,NGS AT GESTATION DAY 22

Nón-inj ected Progesterone 20 Progesterone 14

Total phospholipid
per 1ung, mg

Phosphatídyl choline
per 1ung, mg

DSPC per'Iung, mg

Total DNA per lung
rDg

CelL no,, in uilIíons
per lung

2.58 r 0.11
(6)

L.29 ! o.04
(6)

0.607 r 0.01
(6)

1.11 t 0.03
(6)

178.77 t 4.18
(6)

2.55 t 0.09
(11)

L.25 ! O.O4
(11)

o-674 ! 0.o4
(s)

1.12 r 0.04
(11)

180.66 t 7.10'(n)

2.70 t 0.08
(5)

1.29 t 0.05
(s)

0.605 t 0.02
(4)

7.72 ! 0.02
(5)

180.64 t 3.84
(s)

Progesterone 20 = fetuses obtaíned frorn pregnant rats injected çri,thprogesterone on g'esÈation day 20 anc 21. progestercne r4 = fetusesobtained from pregnant rats injecCed with progesterone on gestationday 14 and daily thereafter unlit aay Zt. Data are expressed asneans t 1 sE; numbers Ín parentheses índicate number of fetal rarsstudied.
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TABLE lza BIOCIIT:MICAL MEJ\SUREHENI.S IN FETAL RATS AT GESTATION DÀYS 2I TO 25

Lung total proteln,
E8l8 lung 65.63rO.75 68-11 !1.50 82.98iO.71* 94.L7tO.94* 96.26!2.92*

(6) (7) (8) (6) (6)

Lung DNA,
E8l¿ lung 7.91r0.18+ 8.47rO.rt 9.9010.14* 11.521O.08* L2-O8!0.24*

(8) (1I) (e) (6) (6)

Lung RNÂ,
.g/g t.rg 5.tt1o.t70 4,7Ìro.03 4-551O.06Ô 4.48!O-O2* 4.11!0.04*

(s) (7, (8) (6) (2)

Lung total }lpid,
ng/ã :.'ng 22.90!O-Äþ 26.rt !O-39 30.11 É O.16* 32.83!O-32* 3t.86!O-24*

(8) (u) (e) (6) (s)

23?7

Lung phospholfpld
ug/g lung

TotaI

SphlngoEyelln-
lyso- I ecl thln

Phosphatldyl
eLhanolamfne

Phospha tfdyl
chol lne

Dlsaturated
phospha r ldyl
choÌ lne

LunB pÌ¡ospholipid,
ng,/ng lung .DltA

Tot al

Phosphatldyl
cholfne

Dfsaturated
phosphatldll
chollre

(DSPC/phosphat idyl
choLlne)x ¡o0

LunB totel proteln,
ng/ng DM

LunB RNA,
cg/ng DNA

LunB total lipld,
EB/Eg DNA

17.30 I 0.4 9f
(8)

].91! 0.140
(6)

4.04 1 0.19
(6)

8. 53 i O. 35+
(8)

4.O9 r 0.39
(s)

2-19 1 0.07
f8)

1.081 0-03
(8)

0.524 1 0.03
(5)

49.25 ! 1.94
(5)

8.14 I 0.23
(6)

0. ó2 r 0.030
(s)

2.9Ì Ì O. 07
(8)

r9.63r 0.36'
(11)

2.-25 ! O-O4
(7)

4.42 ! O.L2
(7>

9.651 0.17
(rr)

4.89 r O. Ì6
(5)

2.32J O.04
(11)

t.t4 I 0.02
(11)

0.5761 o-Ol
(5)

52.85r 0,90
(s)

8-02 r 0.13
(7)

o.56 r 0.-oI
(7)

3.091 0.05
( 11)

22.L8! O.23*
(e)

2.54 I O.O6t
(8)

5.Ì7 1 0.07*
(8)

IO-69! O.L9*
(e)

5.49 1 0.05+
(5)

2 -24 ! O.Q2
(e)

1-08l 0-03
(e)

o.562 1 0-01
(5)

53.40i.1.]5
(s)

8.28J 0.06
(8)

0.46 I 0- 3à*
(8)

3.05J 0.04
(e)

25.05!O-29*
(6)

3.46! O.L2*
(6)

6.5L! O.Z2'
(6)

!2.23 ! O -c_7*
(6)

6.21 1 o.05*
(6)

2.19 1 0.03
(6)

I.06 1 0.Ol
(6)

0.542 r O.0l
(6)

5r.01 0.45
(6)

8.181 0.t2
(6)

o.39 ! O. Ol*
(6)

2.85 ! 0.04+
(6)

27.42! 0-24ù
(s)

3.561 0-09*
(5)

7. 15 1 o-07*
(5)

13.89 1 0.13*
(s)

6.66 ! O- 38+
(5)

2-25i 0.05
(5)

1.17 1 0.02
(s)

0.558! O.03
(5)

41 .97 ! 2.74
(5)

7.97 r 0.17
(6)

o.32 i 0. ot*
(2)

2.93 i O.07
'(s)

Fetuscs obt¡Lned fron pregnant rats inJected wlth ËrogcstcroDe on ßestãtlon day 2O and
daLly therccfter uDtll tbc d¡y before sacrjfjcc. Dsta are cxPressed as Dcans ll SE;
nwbcrs fn p¡renthescs indlcate nuober of fetnl rats strtdied.
* Dlffcrcnt froD day 22 (P<O.OI). * Dlffe¡cnt fron day 22 (P<0.O01)'
+ Differcnt froE day 22 (P< 0.05).
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TABLE 12b BIOCHEMICAI MEASIIREI'ÍENTS OF FETAL P.AT LIJNGS AT GESTATION DAYS 2T TO 25

2t
2524

Total protein
per 1ung, ng 8.01 r0.43 8.69i0.50 1.0.56r0.460 8.85r0.31 8.00t0.14(6) (7) (8) (6) iol '

Total phospho-
lipíd per 'lung, 2.07 !o.rr+ 2.55tO.og 2.80t0.09 2.35 10.10 2-34!o.o8ns (B) (11) (9) (6) (s) 

-

Phosphatídy1
choline per 1-02 t 0.07+ 1.25 t 0.04 1.35 r 0.05 1.15 t 0.05 1.18 I 0.04lung, mg (g) (r1) (9) (6) (5)
DSPC per. lung,
mg 0.492 i 0_06ô o.674 !0.o4 0.72h !0.03 o.ss8 r 0.03 0.566 r 0.02(5) (5) (s) (6) isl 

-

Total DNA per
lung, ug 0.948 t 0.05ö 1.12 r 0.04 1.25 È 0.05 1-09 I 0.05 t.OI t 0.o3(8) (11) (e) (6) (6)

Ce1l no. , in
niIlíons lrer 153.03r8.52Õ 180.66r7.10 202.L4!7.64 r75.o2!7.96 162.63t4.26lung (B) (11) (9) (6) (6)

- Fetuses obtained from pregnanÈ ráts injected wíth progesterone on gestation day 20and daily thereafter untí1 the day befãre sacrifice. DsÈa are cxpressed as meanst 1 SE; nu¡obers in parentheses índicate nurnber of fetal rats studied.
t Dífferenr frorr day 22 (p< 0.01).
ô Differenr fron day 22 (p< 0.05).
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Figure 3. Comparison of cel1 number and DSPC content expressed per lung
and DSPC content expressed per mg DNA at GD 2L through GD 25.
Vertícal lines represenË tl SE. Cell number at GD 23 was
signifícantly different from GD 21 and GD 25 (P <.0.01 to
P<0.001). DSPC per lung at GD 23 was significantly different
fron GD 2l and cD 25 (P < 0.01).
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'

TAB¡,8 I3A BIOCIIE}IICAL HEASI'REMENTS IN NEI¡BORN R},TS AT DIFT'ERENT POSTNAÎAL PERIODS

24 houre 48 hours 72 houra

Lung Èotal proteln,
n8/g lun8 82.AO ! L.4I 9L.92 I I.B4 g|.Oh t O-g4

, 
(5) (5) (5)

Lug Dl.lA,
ug/g lung g-84 ! O.34 tO.Bl ! 0.185 11_99 I O.O5

(5) (5) (3)

Lung rotal l-lpld,
Egl8 lung 33.86 i o.9to 33.40 I 0.19 37-IO r 0.I9i(s) (s) (5)

I.ung phospholfpfd,
og,/g lung

Toral 2l-.91 I 0.20 24.36 r O.33 27.L4 ! O.Ls
(5) (5) (5)

Sphingoþyelin-
lyso-Iecfthln 2.69 I O.02 3_I2 I 0.069 3.63 t 0.03(5ì (s) (5)

Phospha ti dyI
ethsnolaElne 5.32 I O.09 6.32 t 0.Il 7,I2 I O.O8(s) (5) (5)

Phosphatldyl
cholfne 10.78 t 0.22 LZ.ZO 1 O.IZ 13.53 t O.t6(s) (5) (5)

DtsaturrLed
phospha t. idyl
choline 5.16 t 0.20 5.76 I 0.29 6.49 ! O.ZL(5) (4) (s)

Lung phosphollpld,
Et/mß lung DN^

Total 2.24 ! O.O7 2.26 : 0.06 2.27 ! O.Ol

Phospba t fdyl
chollne t.10 1 O.O3 t.I3 i O.O2v I.i3 I O.OI(5) (5) (s)

Dlsâturared
phospharl dyl
chol.lne 0.5?8.1 O.O2 0.538 r 0.03 0,540 1 C.02(5) (4) (s)

( IrSPC/¡Ìrospha t ldy 1
chotine)x Loo 47.89 r 1.340 47;14 r 2.80 47.94 ! L-38

(s) (4) (5)

LmB to tal prot cin ,
og/ug DNA 8.44 t 0.21 8.51 1 0.18 8-tO ! O.1O

(5) (5) (5)

l,ung rotaì lipfd,
. E3/ng DM 3.45 I O.13+ 3_O9 r 0.055 3.O9 1 O_02ô(s) (s) (s)

Data are erPresscd as Ðsns t I SE; nu¡Ìrers in pareorheses lndlcate nunber of neuborn
rats studied.
o.Dlfferent fron ßcstation.da¡, 23 (P <0.05). Ì DLfferent fron.gesraiion day 23 (P <O-OI).
{,Dlffirent frob gesÈeÈlon da¡r 23 (P <O.0OL). 9 DLfferenr fron gcsration day 24 (P <O.05).
I Dlfferent fron ¡iesration day 24 (P <0.01)- À Dlfferenr frou gesrarion day 25 (p <0.05).
* Different froo ¡¡estation day 25 (P <0.O01).
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TABLE 13b BIOCHEMICAL MEÀSIIRÐ{ENTS OF NEI,IBORN RAT I,I]NGS AT DIFFERENT
POSTNATAL PERIODS

24 hours 48 hours 72 hours

Total protein
per lung, mg 8.23 ! 0.24t 10.40 t 0.62 L2.76 I 0.69*(5) (s) (s)

Total phospholipid
per 1ung, mg z.LB ! 0.090 2.75 ! 0.15V 3.56 I 0.17*(s) (s) (s)

Phosphatidyl choline
per lung, mg 1.07 t 0.05t 1.38 t 0.07V L.77 ! 0.07*(s) (s) (s)

DSPC perlung,
ms 0.514 t 0.020 0.643 t 0.04 0.852 I 0.04*(s) (4) (s)

Total DNA per
lung, mg 0.980 t 0.05f L.22 ! 0.07 1.56 t 0.08*(s) (5) (s)

Cell no., in millions
per lung 158.08 ! 8.2It L97.L2 t 11.17 252.26 t 13.02*(s) (s) (s)

Data are expressed as means t 1 SE; numbers in parentheses índicate
number of newborri raËs studied.

o Different from gestation day 23 (P < 0.05).
I Different from gestation day 23 (P < 0.01).
Õ Different from gestation day 23 (P < 0.001).
V Different from gestation day 24 (P < 0.05).
0 Different from gesLation day 24 (P < 0.01).
* Different from gestation ðay 25 (P < 0.001)

i r.:.:,:,:
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the post-term arid postnatal lungs. Lecithin, DSPCand DNA (cell nr:mber)

were higher at GD 23 than at 24 hours. This difference disappears aË

GD 24 a¡d 48 hours. .At 72 hours the postnatal lung contained much urore

lecíËhin,DSPCand DNA than ax GD 25. The fetal lung at GD 25 v/as not

only hypocellular in comparison to GD 23 but also xo 72 hours-

The glycogen contenË of fetal lung, liver, heart and muscle

samples obtained from NI, PzO, P14 and sro Pregnant rats at GD 21 and

GD 22 is shorm in Table 14. The glycogen content of each tissue r4ras

sÍnílar on GD 2L an'ð. on GD 22 despite the experimental conditíon. The

only exception was the PrO fetal lung whích had a higher glycogen content

in comparison to the oËher groups studied on GD 22.

Table 15 shor,¡s that liver glycogen is the lowest of all tissues

studíed on GD 19 but by GD 20 íL exceeded the glycogen content of the

other tissues. This accr:mulation of glycogen in the liver continued

until term, in contrast to the lung which had over 502 reductíon of its

glycogen by GD 22 (Figures 4 and 5) . Loss of liver glycogen \,7as greatest

between GD 22 and GD 23 while heart and muscle glycogen remained rela-

tively const.ant from GD 19 to GD 23. By GD 25, the'gly"og"r, content

of the tissues reach very 1ow levels. The- glycogen content of the

lung, l-iver, heart and uuscle during Ëhe postnatal period is shovm in

Table 16. Èt 24 hours these tissues contained less glycogen than at

GD 23, but by 48 hours líver and lung glycogen was similar to GD 24

(Figure 6) while heart and muscle glycogen \das stil1 hígher in the

GD 24 fetus. Li 72 hours however, the lung and líver contained more

glycogen in comparison to GD 25.
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T¡,BLE 14 GLYCOGEN CONTENT OF VARIOUS FETAI ORGANS ON GESTATION DAYS 21 AND 22

Experimental
condltion Lung Llver Heãrt Muscle

Gestation ð,ay 2L
non-injected

progesterone 20

sesame 14

Gestatíon ðay 22
non-injected

progesterone 20

progesterone 14

Lr7.49 t 7.26
(1r)

96.48 I 9.50
(B)

103.45 ! C.44
(8)

53.48 r 1.97
(ls)

46-70 t 2.34
(13)

67.47 ! 4.19*+
(11)

351.98 ! L2.9r
(11)

353.50 t 18.93
(7)

321.58 ! 24.58.
(8)

354 .4\ t l-1 . 37
(14)

327.88 ! L7.37
(L2)

349.42 ! 9.32
(L2)

85.79 t 7.08
(B) 

.

93.65 ! 7.93
(7)

97.09 t 6.34
(6)

85.r0 t 5.61
(8)

74.14 t 10.51
(7)

100.53 r 3.55
(11)

LL7.84 ! 7.2@
(10)

115.98 t 5-85
(e)

107.60 t 3.86
(13)

98.90 t 10.71
(10)

112.11 ! 6.67
(8)

+

(6)
97 .90 8. 91

?rogesterone 20 = fetuses obtained from pregnanÈ rats ínjected rTiLh Progesterone on

gesiarion àay 2O (GD 21 progesterone 20) and day 2l (GD 22 progesterone 20). Sesame

i4 = f.t,rs"" obtained from pregnant rats injected wíEh sesame oil on gestation day
14 and daily thereafter until the day before sacrifíce. Progesterone 14 = fetuses
obtained .from pregnant rats injected ürith progesterone on gestation day 14 and daily
thereafter until the day before sacrÍfice. Data (Ín mg/g dry v¡t.) are expressed as

means t 1 SE; nunbers in parentheses indícate nuEber of fetal rats studied.
'ö Different from day 21 non-injected (P< 0.05).
t Different fron day 22 non-injected (P< 0.01).
* DÍfferent froro day 22 progesterone 20 (P< 0'01).

l: r ..
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TABLE 15 GLYCOGEN CONTENÎ OF VARIOUS FETAL ORGANS AT DIFFERBIT DAYS OF GESTATION

GestatLon day Lung Liver Heart Muscle

19 L33.77 ! 26.97r<
(6)

L34.77 ! l.4.9t;*
(5)

96.48 ! 9 .50*-
(8)

46.70 ! 2.34
(13)

35.94 ! 2.tO+
(t2)

L9.84 ! r-36*
(L2)

11.60 r 1.14*
(10)

38. 15 t 4. 83
(7)

I79 .54 ! 26.II
(e)

353.50 r 18.93
(7)

327 .88 ! L7 -37
(72)

111.67 + 6.27*
(10)

64.IIt10.02*
(11)

56 . 98 I 13 .11*
(ro¡

103.60 t 4.28
(3)

93.2L ! 5 .2I
(3)

93.65 ! 7 .93
(7)

74.14 r 10.51
. (7)

80.94 t 3.70
(7)

55.95 ! 2 -63
(B)

' 32.89 !4.45+
(7)

97.57 !L8"87
(3)

LO}.O2 !'9.79
(6)

LL7.84!7.20
(10)

98.90 1 10.71
(10)

79.59 !2.63
(L2)

53.46 f 3.06*
(r2)

29.75 ! 3.66*
(10)

25

Fetuses obtaíned from pregnant rats injected vJith progesteroDe olr gest.a!íon day 20
and daíly thereafter until the day before sacrifice for days 2I io 25. Days l-9 and
20 are frorn non-injected pregnant rats. Data (rng/g dry wt) are expressed as means
t 1 sE; numbers ín parentheses indicate number of fetal rats studied.
t Different fron day 22 progesterone 20 (p<O.OI).
* Different frorn day 22 progesterone 20 (p < 0.001).
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TABLE 16 GLYCOGEN C0NTENT oF vARrous oRGANs oF NEI^TBORN Rj,TS AT DTFFERENT
POSTNATAL PERIODS

Tlne after birth Lqng Liver Heart MuscIe

24 hours

48 hours

72 hours

2L.33 ! 0.87r,
(e)

24.16 t L.52
(6)

28.05 t 0.790
(r0)

43.22 ! r0.27*
(6)

13.90 ! 9 .L7
(6)

LIO.27 r 7.335
(8)

4I.87 ! 4.67*
(4)

41.09 t 3.63t
(s)

4l_.60 ! 3.92
(7)

41.28 r 3.83*
(4)

32.65 ! 2.64þ
(5)

29.72 ! 2.5I
(6)

Data (mg/g dry wt) are expressed as means t I SE; nrmbers in parentheses indicatenrnber of newborn rats studied.

* Different frorn gestatíon day 23 (p
f Different froiu gestaEíon day 24 (p
Õ Different from gesration day 24 (p
5 Different fron.gesration day 25 (p
o Different from gesration day 25 (p

0. 001) .
0.01) .
0.001) .
0.01).
0.001) .
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C. Discussion

Progesterone.has been used to prolong pregnancy in a number

of studies (73,77,8L;82,83). The changes observed in Jetal organs

v/ere aËtributed to prolonged gestation since no effect of exogenous

progesterone r¡üas observed in term fetal organs. Because these pre-

vious studÍes díd not include the fetal lung, it was necessary to

distinguish the effects of prolonged pregnancy from the progesterone

per se and the maternal stress created from the in.jectÍon procedure.

Our results suggest that fetal lung development was not influenced

by progesterone or sesame oi1 injections. To determine the effect o'f

prolonged pregnancy on fetal lung development, post-term fetuses

r^7ere compared to fetuses at GD 22 (term). Because placental degenera-

tion occurs post-term, resulting in deficient placental functÍon (3,23,

24), it v¡ould have been ideal to have an experimental group ¡¡ith normal

placental function in prolonged gestation to serve as a control for

postmaturity. At present thís is not possibte. Therefore postnatal

rats of comparable age were used as a guideline of age-dependent normal

growth.

In this study measurements were rnade on lung samples pooled ,, ,,',
: -':

from the lungs of littermates. This r'¡as done in order to reduce the :,",i,:

possÍb1e variation which may exÍst between fittermates due to the uter-

ine posi-tion of the littermates and dÍfferences in the rate of blood

flow to the placentas (LZI,LL2). This rnethod also allowed iuore re-
i,-;,1: l.:ì...

líab1e comparison between fetuses and neonates since ít is not possíble ::i:ìr';

' to predíct the in utero position of the neonates.

These studíes suggest that fetal lung growth was affected by

prolonged pregnancy. Lung size and weight decreased post-term resulting

in a smaller lung in proportion to the body weighr. By GD 25 the lungs

77
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r,rere hypocellular wj-th a reduction in lung phospholipid and glycogen

content.

Feta1 body weight increased r¡ith prolongatÍon of gestation,

in,spÍte of the reduction Ín placental weight. Body weight at GÐ 23

r^ras almost identical to the postnatal rat at 24 hours, but by GD 25

fetaL body weight was one gran less than the neonate aÊ 72inours.

This difference canriot be attributed exclusively to an increase in Èhe

body mass of Èhe postnatal rat since some of the weight was due to in-

gested rnilk. Therefore it ís dífficult to state that an actual reduc-

tion in the raËe of growth occurred ín utero during prolonged pregnancy.

It ís well known that during prolonged pregnancy' the placenta degen-

erates and results in placental insufficiency. The reduction in p1a-

cen¡al weíght and fetal glycogen stores observed in this study, and the

fetal hypoglyceinia observed by Thliveris (73) 
' suggest that the post-

term fetus \,sas subjected to in utero nutritional deficiency. I'Ial-

nutrítion during pregnancy (L23) or lactaËion (124) results in a re-

duction in the raËe of glowth of the fetus and neonate' respeetÍvely'

The degree of malnutrition that the post-term feËus \À7as exPosed to is

dífficult Èo assess. It ís tenptíng to speculate that if the fetus had 
_

been receiving sufficient Eaternal nutrients, the body weight of the

post-term fetus could have been larger and perhaps exceeded that of the

postnatal raÈ.

The fetal lung became progressively smaller as gestation was

prolonged due to a loss of lung \ùater and lung dry weight. Because the

light mi.croscopic studies provide visual evidence of fewer distended

terminal sacs as gestaÈíon was prolonged, it is likely that a major

porlion of the \¡rater loss from the extracellular comparËment was due
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to the reduction in pulmonary fluid. The reduction of pulmonary f1uíd

r4ay result frorn a low secretion rate or a high removal rate of pulmonary

fluid. In the lamb, the rate of fluid production \¡ras constant frorn 120

days gestaËion to near term (125), but at term there appeared to be a

slíght decrease. This suggests that a slowing of f1uíd productíon could

be occurring and íf pregnancy Rras prolonged, might become more apparent.

Normal lung growth in the rat proceeds entirely by eell division

(hyperplastíc growth) with a progïessive íncrease in DNA content from

míd-gestation untÍl approxirnàtely 9 days postnatally (126). In this

study, hyperplastie lung growth continued unËil GD 23 and subsequently

regressed. By GD 25 the fetal lung was hypocellular ín comparison to the

GD 23 fetus and. 72 hour neonaLe. In additíon to this cell loss, there

'ü7as a contínual reduction of dry weight. This progressive decline is

apparent when dry weight is expressed per cell number, such that at GD

21 the value is 0.1083 rng/l million cells and at GD 25 ís 0.0796. Since

up to 262 of the mass of the adult lung is due to exËracellular connective

tíssue (L27), the above index (dry weíght per ceI1 number) can not be

indícaËive of cell síze (L24,L26). If we consider.total lung proteín

per mg lung DNA as a valid index of cell sÍze (L24,L26), the index is

practícally consÈant from GD 21 through GD 25 with only a 4% reduction

at GD 25.as compared to GD 23. However, blood proteins contribute approx-

Ímately 25"/" of the total lung proËein i-n Èhe term fetus (I2B) and not

only influenced the above index but may have.prevented the detection

of íntracellu1ar protein 1oss. This masking effect by blood proteins

could occur if their concentration per unÍt volume of blood increased

or the actua| volume of pulmonary blood increased. Irrespective of the

source of protein for this index, the discrepancies beËrnreen the índex
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of dry r4reight and total proteÍn? per cell number simply indicates that

the l-oss of lung dry weight is due to substances oËher than protein.

Our data showed that a srnall portion of the dry weight loss could be

due to the reduction of glycogen and lipíds. A major porËion could

possibly be loss of connective tissues such as collagen and elastin,

which could not be measured using the Lowry method.

Two possible factors may have been responsíble for the reduc-

tion in lung cel1 number. The first is the effect of íntrauteríne

nutritional defi.ciency occurring post-terrn (as discussed above), because

of the símilarities between the pïesent work and that of Farídyrs (L23)

which shows the effect of maternal malnutrition on fetal lungs. In

both studies there \,Iere reductions in lung size per body weight and

cellularity. In addítion to these changes, there r{as a progressive

decrease Ín rhe RNA/DNA ratÍo, whích are all signs of malnutrition (L24,

;-2g). Therefore malnutrition must be consi,lered a possible cause, but

since body weight and kidney weight íncreased post-term' a phenomenori

not observed in other malnutriËion studíes (L23,I24), iÈ is unlikely

that malnutritíon is eneirely responsíble for. the selectíve reduction

in.lung síze. The second possibÍlity is the dírect effect of cortíco-.

steroids on lungs which has been shov¡n to decrease cell miËosis of fetal

lungs if adrninistered to the fetus at late gestation (130). Because

fetal distress occuïs posË-term, as 
-suggested 

by the release of meconir¡n

(24) a¡'ð, the íncreased activity of the fetal adrenal gland (83), cortÍco-

steroid concentratíon may have been elevated. Cortisol measuremenLs in

human fetal umbil-ical cord blood showed that the levels of corËísol r¡ere

elevated at ternû (131) and remained high in the Postmature infant (132).

By slowing miÈosis, corticosteroids might disturb the cell renewal raËe

lì'

i:.".::ilìì:.1
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of the lung in f ayor ol a cell 1_9ss,

During prolonged gestatian there was a reduction in the g1y-

cogen content of the tissues studied, The greatest reduction of gly-

--cogen oceurred. in the liver between GD 22 and GD 23 anð, was similar ,to

the reduction of lj.ver glycogen occurring durÍng the first 24 hours after

birth, since rnobilízation of liver glycogen in the newborn is in re-

sponse to hypoglycemia (133) it is possible that hypoglycemia r^ras pre-

sent ín the post-term fetus, most likely as a result of a reduction ín

the rate of glucose transport from the mother tc the fetus (placental

ínsuf f iciency) , Blood gl-ucose hras normaL (s+.6 tng Tr) at GD 23 which , 
'

suggests Ëhat glycogen mobilization is capable of maintaining a normal

blood glucose level during rhis time, bur after GÐ 23 hypoglycemia

(38.0 mg "Á) ensues (73) since the fetal glycogen stores (líver and other

organs) rnrere nearly exhausted. The function of glycogen in the fetal

lung during late gestatíon has not been defini-tely proveïÌ. Although it

was originally thought to be an energy souïce for mitosis of rapídly

proliferating cells (134), it was later thought ro be important in the

general carbohydrate metabolism of the fetus (135). Recently it has

been suggested thaË fetal lung glycogen \¡ras an energy source for the

synthesis of lecithin, sínce the rate of glycogen utilÍzation correlates

with alveolar cell dífferentíation and an increase in lung phospholipid

content (97). Glucose appears to be a major energy substrate for the

adult lung (136) and might be important in the synthesis of the glycerol

moiety of ÐsPC (137). The reduction of lung glvcogen and blood glucose

levels post-term may affect the general lung metabolism and phospholipid

synthesis in the fetal lung and subsequently in the post-term neonate

lung.
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Our preliminary electron microscopic studies reveal two

phenomena in the post-term fetal 1ung, namely an íncrease ín the

percentage of Type fI cells and the number lamellar bodies in the

terminal sacs. It ís not conclusÍve at present whether the total

number of Type IT cells per lung has increased or decreased despite

t}:,e 2O7" reduction of lung cell number post-term (GD 25). The fact

that the DSPC/DNA rario remained consrant from GD 2L to GD 25 while

the number of lamellar bodies in the terminal sacs progressively

increased, suggests that the intracellular reserve of DSPC was

decreased. Recently it has been shor^n in the rabbit, that ventilation

accelerated the raÈe of release of DSPC into the alveoli (138);

Since respiratory movements are knowt to occur in the fetus in

utero (f39), and fetal distress may increase the frequency of these

respiratory movements, it is tempting to speculate that mechanical

distension of the lung (140) might accelerate the secretion of lamel-

1ar bodies into the terminal sacs, resulting in a reduction of

intracellular lecÍthÍn. Hor¡ever, distension of the lung ín utero

duríng breathing movements is not sufficíent (141) to account for

the excessíve amount of phospholipid released. AnoEher possible

cause for the release of larnellar bodies was the presence of hígh

levels of corticosteroíds ín the fetus. Exogenous steroid given to

fetal lambs early in gestatÍon, in a dose that would sÍmulate the

eorti;ol level of the lamb fetus at term, appeared to promote secre-'

tíon of DSPC into the pulmonary fluid (L42). rr is knov¡n that fetal-

rats (143), rabbÍts (144) and possibly huinans (56) srore large

quanti-ties of lecithin íntrace1lu1ar1y ín the last IO - 152 of

gestation, establíshing a lecithin "reservoir". The function of the

reservoir has been studíed by Gluck et aI (145) who have shor,¡n that in
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the nev¡born rabbit, large amounts of lecithin are rapidly released onto

the alveolar surface after the onset of breathíng. Clinícal observa-

tíons show that some neurborn jnfants wíth normal respiration for

several.hours subsequently develop RDS (46). rt has been suggested

that these infants initially possess a sufficient amount of surfac-

tant ín the alveolí to allow normal respiration but with ventilation

surfactant ís depleted G46) and is not replenished at a sufficient

rate to maintaín t.he surfactant homeostasis at the alveolar surface

(46). This could result from a 1ow rate of surfactant secïetion or a

reductíon in the intracellular reservoir of surface active material.

Clinical studÍes show that there is an increased incÍdence of

respiratory dístress in postmature infants. The cause of the post-

mature respiratory disËress has not been clearly defÍned. IIowever,

it has been suggested that aspiration of meconium may play a role in

pred.ísposing the fetal lung to RDS (3,23). This hypothesis has been

challenged by Fujíkura and Klionsky (108) who observed a lower Ínci-

dence of RDS in premature infants stained with meconium and suggested

that the high surface activíty of meconium (109) does not directly

affect the activiÈy of the puluronary surfactant. Although it is

diffícult to definitely rule out the contríbution of meconium

aspíration to the development of respiratory distress in the postmature

infant, because of the significant differences found between the post-

term and term lungs, it is conceívable that these alteratíons may

well be predísposíng factors for RDS. Our results indicate that the

lung of the post-term fetus is smal1 for its body weight, is hypo-

ce11u1ar, lacks glyeogen and has diminished intracellular reserves

of phospholipid. I^Iith these defÍciences, the lung may not be able
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to maintain the surfaetant homeostasis and hence alveolar stability

is lost. Assuming that the oxygen consumption of a post-term and

term neonate (for a given body weight) is,constant, then the post-

term neonate is at. a disadvantage in that the tidal volume, or

frequency of breathingr.is greater. This rnay further enhance the

movement of surfactant into the airways (L46). The diminíshed

intracellular phospholipid reserve, perhaps in conjunction wíth

reduced lung glycogen (and total body glycogen stores) may influence

the rate of secretion and de novo synthesis of surfactant. Through

this action the rate of replacement lags behínd the rate of removal

of surfactant, resulting in a net loss of surface actíve material

in the alveolí.

.::..:,:ltr:
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D. Summary

the effect of prolonged pregnancy on fetal lung development

was studíed in the rat. Post-term feËuses displayed some charac-

teristíc signs of the postmaturíty syndrome, specifically meconium

staining and craeked, wrinkled skin. The post-term fetus possessed a

lung that was smaller in proportion to body weight, hypocellular,

lacking glycogen and possibly reduced in íËs intracellular reserve

of surface active material. It is suggested that these deficíencies

nay prevent the maintenance of surfactant homeostasis in the post-

term neonatal lung and be an important factor in the development of

RDS in postmature infants.
I
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